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In memory only: 289 U.S. soldiers come home
Political turmoil, ethnic violence to plague
Iraq despite gulf war peace, cease-fire

By John Patterson
Slaff W rit.r

Soldiers who have scrved their
country at the grea tes t cost arc
coming home.
The latest Defensc Deparunent
figures show a total of 289 U.S.
soldiers have been killed in the gulf
wa r. Operation Desert Storm
c laimed 11 5 lives, Operation
Desen Shield claimed 109 lives,
and there were 65 non·hostile
deaths.
Twenty soldiers from th e
Midwest were kHled in action
during the gulf war.
Although the loss of a life is
neve r a good point, Maj. Jim
Adams, Department of Defense
spokesman, said the number is very
low for the size and intenSity of the
mili tary's involvement in the
Persian Gulf.
"The numbers are incredibly
low," Adams said. "They are far
below any projections that were
made for what we might suffer."
Each branch of the military
handles the return ing of casualties

By John Patterson
StaffWr~.r

The cease- fire in the Persian
Gulf war ..as ended the fighting,
but the future of Iraqi government
has far from stabilized, said a
Mideast scholar.
Leon Hadar, Mideast scholar at
the CaIO Institute and lecturer at
American
University
at
Washangton, D,C., said the ceasefire will end the current military
confrontation, but problems such as
the lack of political representation
and ethnic violence in Iraq will not
be solved.
Hadar said he expects U.S.
noops 10 SIart traveling home soon,
but some ground trooPS will remain
lUuil foreign relations between Iraq
and Kuwait are stabilized.
"For the next few months 10 a
year, there will be the continued
use ofU.S. ground trOOpS," be said
For now the gulf situation seems
10 be near a solution, but Hadar
said conditions may get worse

Se. SOLDIERS, Page 5

before they get better.
"I don't expect any stability
unJess the United States decides 10
impose power," he said. "However,
it doesn't look like i~ they haven't
gone IOward Baghdad."
Besides ground troops, Hadar
said the naval presence in the gulf
will remain.
If needed , U.S. mil itary
commanders have said an offertsive
operation could be started at any
time, Hadar said
But with the near total
destruction of Iraq 's military,
economic sanctions should kccp
Iraq from becoming a tIueat again,
be said.
The question of what 10 do about
Saddam Hussein has yet to be
addressed by President George
Bush.
William Hardenbergh, SIUC
emeritus professor of political
science, said the cease-fire is not
the ultimate solution for peace in
See MDEAST, Page 5

Loyalists, rebels fight
in southeastern Iraq
United Press International

Saddam
Hussein's elitc
Republican Guard was reponed
Tuesday to be fighting rebellious
soldiers in southeastern Iraq and
Baghdad.
An Iroqi religious opposition
leader said rebels captured Basra
and five other sites in Iraq - an
assenion that could not be
independenUy verified - and at
least 25 Wes tern journalists
covering the strife were \1'paned
missing.
Baghdad, meanwhile, released
the remaining 35 allied prisoners of
war while coalition forces fought

the weather to repatriate the first
group of Iraqi prisoners.
With the remains of the defeated
Iraqi army heading home, Saddam
faced what was reponed to be
increasing postwar unrest in six
southern cities, including the key
industriaJ por1 of Basra.
Allied militar y sources sa id
Republican Guard troops were
fighting a revolt by thousands of
regular Iraqi army trOOpS in Basra.
The sources said the trouble began
Thursday after the allies stopped
offensive operations, effectively
ending the 43-day war that forced
Iraqi trOOpS out of KuwaiL
"The (Iraqi) government is

starting to get its arms around this
thing now," one allied source in
Saudi Arabia said of the unresL "It
may lead to a collision or it may
lead to the traditional Iraqi
response - that is 10 submiL This
type of th ing is what Saddam
handles best but it may be his
biggest chaJJenge yeL "
The government-supervised
Baghdad newspaper AI Qadisiya
said, "The Iraqi armed forces are
ready to frustrate any auempt 10
undermine their country 's
security,"
The allied source said betwccn
4,000 and 5,000 trOOpS armed with
machine guns were involved.

City to sell bonds to finance
psychiatric hospHaI project
By leslie Colp
Staff Writer

Despite delays, a psychiatric
Ivlspital will be built in Carbondale.
Wben the project was brought 10
the city in 1989, the estimated cost
was $6.5 million. Building was 10
begin in February 1990.

The Cily Council, however,
voted unanimously Monday night
to sell bonds worth up to $9 .5
million 10 belp pay for the projec~
Deputy City Clerk Glennda Davis
said,
Consuuction is scheduled 10 stan

Tree school
Jessica Stewan dec:onIIes 8 tl8ll with drl8cl _ _ whlIe
Magan BIunInt II1d c.oIyn Weber pal the dII1 .aund the
tI8e ~. the lUll Pre SChool on SOdh _ _ AVIrIJe.
Tbe ChIldren pIInBd the tI8e on their pIaygnUld ..... EaIIer
tI8e to be cIeconMd willi ornmanIS.

See HOSPITAl, Pege 5

Layoffs likely after next year's budget proposed
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SPRINGRELD (UPJ) - Senior
officials in state government said
Tuesday layoff notices might go
out 10 state workers soon after Gov,
Jim Edgar presents his proposed
budget for fIScal year 1992.
Edgar is scheduled 10 make his
flTSt budget address 10 the Illinois
General Assembly on Wednesday
and he has said he will propose
hundreds of millions of dollars in
cuts for state programs, including
benefits for the poor.
Edgar has also said he plans to
cut jobs in state government. A
Springfi eld telev ision station,

WICS-TV, reponed that some of
the layoff notices mighl come as
early as this week and at least one
high-level administration official
confumed iL
Speedy layoff notices might
enable the Slate to gain more
savings once the fIScal year begins
in July.
Edgar is proposing the cuts 10 try
10 close a projected $300 million
shoneall betwccn the amount of
money thai will be spent when the
fiscal year ends in June and money
the state brought in through taxes
and other mC3!lS.

The new governor also wants 10 Gus Bode
bring up the slate's general funds
balance, which is its checkbook.
The current balance is below SIOO
million and budget experts say
anything under $200 million is
dangerously low.
A higher funds baJances would at
least partially appease the New
York bond-rating houses, which
help determine the intereSt rate the
state pays on its loans.
Standard and Poor's has Gus says government
threatened to lower U1inois' bond workers can probably thInk
rating unle&. the state improves its of 8 100 million reasons not
fIScal situation,
, to be laI,d .Off.
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Sports
Salukis vying to repeat as champs
J).III~ I-j.!'pll.m

By Cyndl Oberle
and Paul Pabst
SlaffWr~ors

If the Saluki women's baske1ball
leam wants to repeat as Gateway
Conference
Tournament
Champions and make a retum IJip
10 the NCAA Tournament. it will
have to first get past a tough
Clinois Slate team IOnight at 7:30 at
the Arena.
'1n the players' minds this is the
championship game," SIUC head
coach Cindy Scott said. " If we lose
this it means the end of the

season."
The similarities between the
two squads are uncanny. Both
teams have 18-9 r.:cords overall
and 13-5 maries in the conference.
Each team beat the other once this
season. SIUC winning 58-51 at
home Jan. 19 and ISU stomping
the Salukis 74-58 in Normal
Feb. 14.

Even more similar are the
two offenses, which each focus
around one main gun. The SaIukis
are paced by senior Amy Rakers,
who is averaging 18 points a
game. The Belleville native is
currently No.3 on the all-time
SIUC scoring list with 1,504
points. She needs 37 points 10 talce
over the lOp spot
Rake rs recei ved another
accolade Tuesday at the
tournament press conference as she
was named 10 the 1991 Gateway
AlI.conferencc Team. She was the
the 1990 Ga,eway MVP, but in
199 1 tha' honor went '0 Drake's
Jan Jensen.

Snutht'm lIIinOl' l nl\t'r~it~ at Carbundale

ISU's go-to playe r is al so
a senior forward. Cindy Kaufmann
, like Rakers, averages 18 points a
game. However, in th e last
game between the two team s,
Kaufmann was very limited
in playing time because of a
stomach problem . Even without
Kaufmann the Redbird s won
behind a young. rising star
sophomore
Caryn
Brune.
Brune shocked th e Salukis,
scoring 28 points and grabbing 16

Heimstead
not typical
Saluki player
By Cyndl Oberle
StaffWrilor

Colleen
Heimstead is not
a typical athlete,
nor does she ever
plan 10 be.
A
junior

boards.
"We're playing as good as
we 've played all year," ISU
coach Jill Hutchinson said.
"Are we good e nough to beat
the Sal uk is? We'll see after the
game. It should be very
competitive."
In addition 10 the inside power of
Brune and Kaufmann, ISU also
boasts sophomore point guard
Tami Baalke. In her last three
games, Baalke had 39 points, 30
assists and 24 rebounds.
"ISU will tty 10 run the ball and
press it," Saluki sophomore
forward Angie Rougeau said .
" Since we're a half-court team,
most teams tty 10 up the tempo. We
will have 10 SlOp them."
Senior guard Alison Smith
said ISU will be hard to beat
because every player is a potential

majoring
in
biological
science, this point
guard for the
Helm.tead
SIUC women 's
basketball team boasts a team-high
grade point average of 3.76,
making the Dean's List three out of
four terms at SIUC.
"All athletes go through tough
times scholastically, " Heimstead
said. " I have always been a good
student and just expect myself to
do well. I am here at SIUC 10 get
an education, but it just so happens
that I play ball 100."
Interested in gcnetic research,
Heimstead hopes one day, after
graduate school, to stop diseases by
eliminating the chromosomes for
them.
''There are so many things which

scorer.
"ISU has very balanccd scoring,"
Smith said. " They have players
who can score bOIh from the inside
and the outside, and we will have
to focus on defense and slOp
See SALUKlS, Pago 18

Stoll PholO by Mort< Buoch

Sophomore guard Anita Scott drives tor a layup against
Northern Iowa. The Salukls play Illinois State tonight In the
opening game ot the Gateway Conference.

ca use diseases genetica ll y. "
Heimstead said. " It all ties in with
the DNA. I hope 10 be able cure

'0

See HElMS'TEAO, "09018

Saluki pitching struggles in Albeck out at Bradley
opening-clay doubleheader following 8-20 season
By Er1c Bugge:
StaffWritor

The baseball Salulcis stumbled
out of the gates Thesday dropping a
double header 10 ArlaInsas Siate in
their 1991 se8llOlI opener.
The Salukis, ranked 21st in
Collegiate Baseball magazine's
preseason poll, mustered up 13
nDIS for the day, but their highlyIOUUd pitching SIaff couldn' t shut
down AIkansas State's offensive
aaack. The Dawgs lost 8-6 and 8-7.
Preseason All-American pilCher
Sean Bergman gOl the call in the
first game of the twinbill, but gave
up 5 earned runs in 21/3 innings of
wad<Arkansas State went up 2~ in
the [lISt inning when Bobby Picket
popped a 2-nm homer 10 left The
Salukis tied the game in the third
on an RBI single by shortstop
Brian Heather. He was chased in

while Arkansas State 's Mall

tj
on a double by center rlelder Jeff

Nelson.
The Indians retaliated with a 3nm boaom of the third 10 go up 52- In the SaIukis' half of the ruth
inning the Dawgs soored 4 runs on
RBI singles by Heather, designated
hitter Darrin Barton and catcher
Derek Shellllll.
AJkansas State again answered
with a nm in the boUom of the ruth
to tie Ibe score at 6. The gamewinner came on a two oul, 2 run
double 10 left center by Jim Lorrm
off Saluki pilCher Torn Saabavy.
Strabavy picked up the loss ,

Gordon went the distance to pick
up his [lISt win of the season.
Heather went tIuee for tIuee in
the game, with a double, scoring 2
nms and driving in one RBI.
Arkansas State's bats remained
hot in the second game as they
jumped out with 4 nms in the first
inning. SIUC also scored a run in
the rllSt and toolc the !tad in the lOp
of the second inning on an RBI
double by second baseman Kun
Endebrock. and RBI singles by

Nelson and IlanorL
The Dawgs tooIc a 74 !tad in the
fourth inning, but the Indians came
back to take an 8 -7 lead in the
boUom half of the inning.
Both teans were held scoreless
in the ruth inning. As the Salukis
went to bat in the sUth, the game
was ealIed because of darImess.

5H PIT~G, Page 19

Promotions add to Gateway game
By WlII'Jrte Frazer
SlaffWritor

SIUC women's basketball wants
to fmancc your spring break.
Publicity Promotion Specialists
Tom Davis and Mike Trude are
ttying 10 rill the stands for tonight's
rrrst round Gateway Conference
Tournament game against the
Illinois Slate Redbirds.
Davis said he knows students'
minds are on spring break, so this
promotion is geared toward helping
students with their vacation plans.
"We hope that the slUdents will
• corne out and support the team ,"

Davis said.
In addition to the auraction of
lOurnament time, there will be a
prize package given away at
halfume.
ThaI package includes SI00 in
cash, a $75 gift certificate from
Elder-Beerman department store,
and six women's basketball Tshirts.
The entire package goes to the
winner of a free-throw shooting
conleSt 10 be held during halftime.
The three conteStants will be drawn
from the tickel stub numbers.
Normally, a women's game
draws from 600.10 I ,<XX> fans. "We

would like to have a 1,000 or
more," Davis said. ''That would
make the crowd a definite factor in
the game."
If the Salukis win lIlIIight and
Southwest Missouri Slate loses 10
Drake, the Gateway Championship
game will be he ld at the Arena
Saturday nighL If SMSU wins, the
Dawgs will travel to Cape
Girardeau to play the Bears at the
Hammonds Student Center. In
either ease, Davis hopes to have
another promotion for th e
championship game.
Game time is 7:35 lIlIIight at the
Arena.

PEORIA (UP!) - Former in 1985-86, a season in which
Jordan
missed
NBA head coach Stan Albeck Michael
resigned under pressur~ Thesday 60 games with a broken foot.
from Bradley University, He was fired on May 19,
following his second straight 20- 1986, to make way for Doug
game losing sea9OO.
Collins.
The Braves went 11-20 in
Albeck also coached in the
1989-90 and 8-20 this season, NBA with New Jersey Nets
but Athletic Director Ron (1983-85), the San Antonio
Ferguson said Albeck stepped Spurs (1980-83) and Cleve1and
aside voluntarily and was not Cava1iers (1979-80).
A native of Chenoa, m., and
fimd.
"I'm sorry to see Stan leave, 1955 graduate of Bradley,
but with the allendance at Albeck. took over the Braves
the games and declining program to much fanfare in
results in the Chiefs Oub fund- August of 1986, bringing with
raising efforts, it's probably time him his "NBA point-producing
for a change in leadership," style." The program, at the time,
Ferguson said at a news was operating under NCAA
conference that Albeck did not sanctions.
"Albeek came to us in 1986
atten<L
In his five seasons at his and helped us through a difficult
alma mater, Albeek compiled a period of our program," Bradley
75-71 record . His most President Manin G. Abegg said.
successful season came in 1987- "As an alumnus and member of
88, when the Hersey Hawkins- the HaD of Fame, Stan helped us
led squad went 26-5 advanced restore the university 's ethical
to the NCAA Tournament. repulation with in the NCAA,
There had been speculation and we are deeply appreciative
throughout the season that this of Stan's help."
A nationwide search for
year would be Albeck's last at
Albeck's successor will begin
Bradley.
" The decision was extremely immediately, the school said.
dilflCull," Albeck, 59, said in a Ferguson will chair a search
Slatement released by the canmittee.
"No coach has been preuniversity. "Bra1ley, the Peoria
community,
and
most se\ccted," Abegg said. " We win
importantly the players have consider anyone who is
made my tenure as roach of the qualified. We win be IooIcing for
Bradley Braves a very positive a roach who will best serve the
needs of Bradley University and
and rewarding experience."
Before returning 10 the college move our baske1ball program to
ranks, Albeck coached in the the most competitive positio n
ABA and NBA. He coached the possible under curren' NCAA
Chicago Bulls to a 30-52 record legislation. "
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(Super MelL, Taco, Burrito Grande)
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Thursday, March 7
3-4:30 and 5-'6:30 p.m.
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Student Center
Cope with test anxiety
by identifying &
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successful test
performance.
on study habits and
test taking will be
covered.
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Career Development Center
and Alpha Lambda Delta.
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LONDON (UPI) - Amnesty International warned Tuesday that
Palestinians, Sudanese and Iraqis in Kuwait were at risk of reprisal
Icillings and human rights violalions in the aliennath of the Gulf war. "We
have received reports that scores of Palestinians. as well as Sudanese and
Egyptian nationals, have been arresred in the past few days during houselO-house searches by armed groups of Kuwaiti civilians in control of pans
of Kuwait City," Amnesty said. The human rights organization said the
detainees are at risk of torture and execution in the unslable counlIy. The
London-based organization said several" people had seen Palestinians
detained at checIcpoints and Ilealen by armed civilians and members of
Kuwait's regular anny.

Secretary says co-defendant knows Noriega
MIAMI (UP!) - Panamanian dictator Manuel Noriega placed calls to
the office of a known drug smuggler and left messages for a co-defendant
in the generaI's U.S. drug case. the trafficker's per.;onaJ secretary testifioo
Tuesday. Sandra Elena Ferro, secretary for Cesar Rodriguez, testified that
she oflen tool< calls for defendant Brian Davidow in Rodriguez's Panama
City, Panama, office. Rodriguez introduced Davidow to her as a business
associate in 1985 and instructed her to take his phone messages, said
Ferro, who said she did not know the details of their business relationship.
" Only that it was for businesses they were working for, " she said.
Rodriguez had several legitimale businesses ill Panama at the time and
Ferro is not considered a suspect in the case, prosecutors said.
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The United States Will not "abandon its
farmers" either in trade negotiations or at home, Agricultu re Secretarynominee Edward Madigan said Tuesday. trying to allay fanner concerns

Fresh Foods

Compare and Save!
Celery ............................................ .29< .t.lk
Green Onions ......................... __....__.1?« bunch
Bm :coli ..............................................4S< bunch
Red 8< Golden Delicious Apples _• .•.lS< •• ch
B... n ............................................ 3Ibl$l'OO
Fresh Pineapple .........................$1.59 .ach

CAIRO (UP!) - Bowing to U.N. Security Council resolutions. Iraq
declared Tuesday the cancellation of all laws. regulations, decisions and
instructions it tool< regarding the annexation of KuwaiL A week after
Saddam Hussein's forces invaded the oil-rich emiralC Aug. 2, the Iraqi
government lOOk a series of measures, including one law declaring
Kuwait the 19th province of Iraq. The law was later approved by the
rubber SiamI' Iraqi National Assembly or PadiamenL "The cancellation
of these laws, regulations, decisions and instructions were taken in
compliance with the Iraqi government's acceptance the recent Security
Cowx:il Resolution No. 686," Baghdad Radio quoted a S!a!ement issued
by the ruling Revolutionary Command Council.

Madigan: U,S, won't abandon fanners in trade
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Iraq cancels laws, decisions
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WELCOME
Vicki Egelston
Lori Bockhom •
Gabrielle Paparo
David Hartley
Brenda Ponder
Steve Sayles

about the future. During a two-hour confirmation hearing, Madigan, a
GOP congressman from lliinois, said he would be " meaner than a junk
yard dog" in demanding fair trade rules. He also pointed to Sleps by the
adminisuation to cushion dairy and wheat farmers from sharp price drops
in recent months. " This government has said it doesn't inlend to abandon
its farmers," Madigan told one questioner in a response that could have
applied to most issues raised at lite hearing.

vvroIe 6 Gettysburg Admesses

SPRINGFIELD (UP!) - A growing number of Abraham Lincoln
experts believe a recently discovered, sixth handwritten copy of the Great
Emaneipator's Geuysburg Address is genuine. Two noted document
collectors told a Springfield newspaper the document appears to be real,
but one still has doubcs about the historical
trail required to link the
relic to lincoln.
it's real; it would
have been very
historian RlIIph
Newman told
in Thesruiy's
editions. "The
" Lloyd
Oslendorf. a
paper during

If readers spot an error in a news mticle, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-33 I I, extension 233 or 228.
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We would like to extend a warm welcome to these outstanding
accounting graduates of Southern Illinois University-Carbondale
who will be joining Ernst & Young.
They have chosen our firm because of its tradition of excellence and
the superb opportunities we offer to our professionals,
We are proud to call them our COlleagues.

• ERNST It YOUNG
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Volunteers offer
rape victims
advice, support
By Rennie Walker

NIore U.S. Ph.D students
needed in engineering
By Kylle Robertson
Staff Writer

StaffWrner

Tho

Rape

Action

Commi ttee helps Tap e
vic t ims by explaining to
them what ac tion they can

take and supponing them in
their decisions.
In addition to operating a
24-hour hot Ime, the team of
17 voluntccrs arc on call to
go to emergency rooms at
Carbond ale _ Herrin and
DuQuoin hospitals to suppon
rape vict ims. said Chris
Wessel_RAC coordinalOr.
The RAC also employs a
part · tim c co unselor who
helps rape vic tim s who
choose
to make an

apJX>inunenl
Hospitals call RAC when a
rape victim comes inlo the
emergenc y room, Wessel
said.
See ACTION, Page 5

The SIUC
College of
Engineering and Technology is
encouraging U.S. gradua tes to
complete doclOral degre<'s 10 help
combat a predicted national decline
in candidates during the 1990's.
American technology is
threatened by an expected 20percent fall in doctor. le tevel
engineers, according to a National
Sciencc Foundation report.
James Evers, associate dean of
COET, said the aim of recrUIting
more people into the program is to
gain a larger proportion of
American doctoral students.
"More and more Ph.D. students
are retwning lO their own countries
with an education," he said.
Currem facilities restrict the
college from dramatically
increasing the number of doctoral

applying for graduale work will be
given preference, he said.
COET Dean , Ju h Wah Chen ,
said America needs highly
qual i fied peop Ie lO develop
innovations that will compete with
other countrics.

"A fall in Ph.D. qualified people
means th at we will al so have a

shonage in faculty members," he
said.
"We are doing our best 10 make
employment packages look
attractive to educators, but the
engineering indusuy as a whole has
to lift its compensation to compete
with other professions like
medicine and law," he added.
Linda Helstem, assistant to the
dean for external aff.irs, said
COET's aim is to reassure students
that gaining a doctorate will be
worthwhile.
By taking on the extra years of
study, she said, students can bypass

students from the curren t amount

me current recession and enter the

of 44, Evers said.
Bul, although it is nOl generally
publici zed, American studen ts

job market when it is stronger, she

SIa/f_ by Rob ~

Reynolds' rap

DeIlbIe Reynolds Mel her bact<~ singer dazzled an axIience
wHh singing, dancing and IMnor Monday night In Marlon's
cunural and CIvic Center_

See GRADUATE, Page 5

Proposed GPSC resolution may cut officers' pay
By Doug Toole
StaffWrner

The next Graduate and
Profess ional Student Council
president rna)' recei"e a 99.99percent pay cuL
The GPSC will disc uss a
resolution 10 reduce the salaries of
GPSC officers to SI at its meeting
tonight.
Ray Flavin, law school
representative, proposed the

di sc ussion-only resol ution to
rescind the salaries for officer
positions, which would increase the
money available for distribution to
students.
The resolution provides for a S I
compensation for officers because
they must be paid something to
receive a tu ition waiver, Flavin
said He also supports eliminating
GPSC's civil secretary position and
replacing it with a pan-time student
worker.
Council members who receive a

SDPREIE

Get 1 Medium Pepperoni Supreme- P"azza
For only $8.99, or better
yet, get 2 for only $13.99!

salary [rom GPSC or are planning
to run for office probably will vote
against the resolution, he said.
GPSC has an annual budget of
about 560,000, which is generated
by student activity fees.
Flavin said the council keeps 50
to 60 percent of the money for its
salaries and equipment costs, and
the rest goes back to graduate
students.
The GPSC president receives a
salary equivalent to a half-time
graduate assistantship for Student

Affairs, which is S8,448 a year.
Both vice presidents receive
quarter-time graduate assistantships
of S4 ,224 a year, but the vice
presi dent for g raduate affairs '
salary comes from the grad"ale
school, not from student fees.
GPSC uses student fccs to pay
the salaries of a civil serv ice
secretary and a part-time student
worker in its office.
Aavin proposed GPSC officers
should receive a tuition waiver and
S I as their only monetary

co mp<' nsa tion. The titl e and
prcs t i ~o of the office should be
sufficient compensation. he said.
If the resolution fails, Fl."," said
it wi ll show the GPSC is nOl
responsive to the graduate and
professional StUdenl population.
GPSC President Charles Ramsey
said officers should receive some
compensation for the job. He said
an organization is dependent on the
people who run it, and the salaries
make the officers respon sible for
their work.

~~DEE
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An Abundance of
Pepperoni, Plus Three
Scrumptious Veggles
Av.lI.ble tor dln.ln, carry out or delivery
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COLOR COPIES

Reserve A Summer Job •.•

Apply With Us In Spring!
Don'l lipend unnecessary time trying to find • job during your summer away
from school. Apply wills TALENT TREE duri,., .prln6 bJ"'f'a~ and when
summer vacation comes, we'll put your skills to use. 't's that aimple.

WltoU_:YOUT Mia., ..,. """" ojob FOR YOU!

GENERAL OFFICE. WORD PROCESSING
RECEPTION. ACCOUNTING
CUSTOMER SERVICE' LlGIIT INDUSTRIAL

1/2 PRICE
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AND ENDS SATURDAY, MARCH 9, AT MIDNIGHT
OPEN U HOURS
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To t'ClK'rve YOUR SUMMER JOB , call thc office nearest you for an
immediatc intervie w. (Some experience requ ired far most positions),

the copy center
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TEMPORARIES
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Vision of civic center
remains wnhin sight
DESPITE GOV, JIM EDGAR'S announcement to
cancel state funding for a Carbondale civic center, the Civic
Center Authority Board rightfully has decided to continue
fighting for their goal,
The board, along with city workers and community
members, put over a year of study and preparation and
about $20,000 for researching the civic center project.
After finding widespread local support, the board
req uested a state grant to fund about $3 million of the $4.6
million project.
Edgar's announcement last week to eliminate civic center
fu nding as pan of a deficit reduction program, however,
provided a major obstacle to the board,
But the board refuses to give up a worthy cause.
THE PROPOSED CIVIC CENTER would provide
meeting rooms, banquet facilities, a theater auditorium and
other needed facilities for the community,
While the Student Center provides similar services, the
constant demands from various organizations limit both
space and the ease of scheduling events on shon notice,
Also, a civic center economically benefits the community.
Irs downtown location could stimulate nearby businesses
and cause other businesses to develop in the process,
IN TIDS WAY, THE CENTER can revitalize downtown
and create a kind of focal point in the community.
Because of the funding decision, the board has suggested
looking at existing vacant buildings located downtown.
The board already has bounced back from the
announcement by asking local business organizations to
provide insights or alternatives to both funding and use of
space,
Its members have refused to let an idea that the
community largely has rallied around and supported die.
THE COMMUNITY CAN EXPECT further action
from this board in coming months, but the community also
needs to take action . Because the center benefits the
citizens in the long run, their input always can be
considered,
Suggestions or ideas can be sent to the Civic Center
Authority Board, c/o City Hall, P.O. Box 204-7, Cartiondale,
111. 62901.
Citizens may also make contact with the board by calling
City Manager Steven Hoffner at 549-5302.
The community can show thaI, although budget cuts may
have delayed the development of a civic center in
Carbondale, the cuts haven't destroyed the idea.

Quotable Quotes "
"I'm still surprised how many parents depend on the schools to educate
their children about sex uality. "-said an Indiana health science
pn.fessor regarding findings that sexually transmitted diseases are the

most prevalent communicable disease among teenagers next to Ihe
cum mon cold.

Viewpoint

War in the states far from over
It was every
droam-4he war.

drugs and alcohol abuse kiIIs too.
And until we get excited about
reporting 00 those issues, they will
continue to lcill.
Until we put the same effort and
the same resources into reporting

journalist's

For six exciting weeks. we
reported and edited war copy. We
wrote big banner headlines that
stretched across the top of the page.
We watched television and
monitored the wire service to make
sure our newsropy was up-UHIaIe
when it WetlllO press.
We talked to military experts,

weapons

specialists

and

international law professors. We
scrambled to scoop each other on
finding families of Operation
Desen Shield soldiers.
If the war had an angle, we had a
story.
But now the war is o\U, and the

excitement of covering our first
war, for many of us, is gooe. The
big banner headlines are tucked
away for another day, another war.
The final few articles in our war
series are obsolete, useless bodies
of information.
As soon as the last soldier comes
home, our coverage of the Persian
Gulf will be almost complete.

From time· to· time. we might
renect on the war but always in
retros pecl. The real action, the
naring missiles, the surrendering
Iraqi soldiers are gooe.
For the American people, the
excitement of war was the same.
We are a society lhalloves actioo, a
society that pays money to walCh
blood and violence and sex 00 the
motion picture screens.

those issues, which we as the
media fault President Bush for
ignoring, the war continues.

Jackie
SpInner
~Cuadillalix
We love the thrill of haunted
houses and creepy IIOYels lhal kr:ep
us up at night, dreaming thaI
unreaJity will become reaJity.
Most of all, we love happy
endings, and Geotge Bush gave us
a happy ending.
But the war, the real war we fight
at home every day against rape,
child abuse, AIDS and drug and
alcohol abuse isn't over.
We as journalists must nOl put
away our notebooks, lUCk away our
banner headIines or stop our series
on violence and death as long as
the domesti c war rages in the
United States.

We as Americans must not
resume our state of mindless

apathy and blissful ignorance as the
war in the Per.;ian Gulf comes to a
close.
The chilling fact is lhal wars ltill,
but AIDS and physical abuse and

domestic crises while the countty
was at war.
Yet front pages and top 1V news
spots were devoted to war covernge
every day for six weelcs during the
lUsian Gulf war.
In the six months Saddam
Hussein raped Kuwait, more than
50,000 woman were raped in the
United States.
In lhe time it took to read a
newspaper story on the cease·rue
in the gulf somebody died of
alcohol abuse.
In the time it took to walCh the
evening news report 00 the end of
the gulf war, somebody lost his or
her fight to AIDS.
In the time it took to drive across
<!:arlldndale '10 pass the war
plOleSJCrS and the war supporters,
someone died in a traffic accident
In the time il took to taJc:e down a
yellow ribbon, a child died of
physical abuse.
The war n:aIIy isn't over.

Letters

Protest against war, support of troops
doesn't have to be 'mutually exdusive'

It seems that another person has
hi s head up his rear end on the
issue of the protests against the war
" ...a trend toward far more liberal use of four·lcuer wonts in print is and supporting our troops.
obv ious from the results of the survey. It's a trend that cannot be
G. Adam Nudelman illustrateS
ignorcd.'·-a retired journalism professor said about his survey on the ignorance that many apparently
possess (DE· Feb. 28).
:Iuitudes from editors in the nation's print media.

This opposition is with the hope
lhal the "'" will end soon, thereby
ensuring .hat more of our troops
will, remain alive when brought
back home.
Protesting against the war and

supporting our troops are not

Listen, it is very simple. Most

" YOIl

Editors and columnists strung
Bush up alIagpole after his State of
the Union address in January to call
attention to his omission of

protesters are against the United
go to space once and you're an instant hero. In the ocean, you put States policy-not against the

your life on the line just as surely and nobody knows or cares about troops.
We who oppose President Bush's
von."-Furmer astronaut and undersea explorer Scott Carpenter said
hypocrisy ("kinder, gentler nalion'')
~'''n('('rnin~ public perception of the two fields.
a n~ questionable actions

do not condemn the troops.
Indeed, many feci that the best
support one can have for the troops

is to make it known that there is
opposition to this war.

mulUally exclusive.
[n fact, supporting our troops is
atlca<t ooe common feature among
most of both the opposition to the
war, and the supporterS of the war
in the Middle EaSI.-David
Reynolds, grad uate, sociology
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ACTION, from Page 34----"VoluntCCfS go to the emergency
room and tell the victim who we
3rc and what we do," Wessel said.
.') r they wa nt us to stay, we stay
lhrough the procedure."
TIle RAe cen tral office is at the

Women's Center, 408 W. Freeman.
Before voluntccrs work wi th
victims they receive 40 hours o f
trai ning . Th ey then tea m up to
wo rk with an experienced
volunteer. Wessel said volunteers
work a minimum of two days a
month.
They are laught how 10 provide
no n-directed ,
non-intrus ive
counseling. The volWltcers lis"", 10
the victims and answer questions.
They do not suggest what action
the victim should take, even if they
do not frel the victim is making the
rightdreision.
·
"We don't lell people what ,10

Wesse l sa id it lakes a special
type ofpcroon to volunteer al RAe.
"It's not that psychology studcnl lj:
or nurses make the bc..<a volunteers,
but they must be able to take wh:n
i ntima te part of someone ' s Lhey feci and leave it oUlSidc the
existence, and at the same time be door," Wessel said.
able to let go, at the drop of a hal.
"They must be empowering fer
when you hang up the telephone," the victim rather than directi ve."
Wessel said. "You can' t call them
Wcss cl said th e ce Dl e r is
baCk, and you don ' l know if thcy scarching for voluntcer s. Th e
will call back."
demand hardl y ever goes down ,
RAe is the ooly crisis cenler in she said.
"We need people who can worl<
the state south of St. Louis that
takes calls from rnpc victims.
with all types." Wessel said. "You
From July 10 December of 1990, can' t make judgements about their
the cenlCr received 97 calls, 63 of lifestyle or ask the victim to
them from rape victims and 34 exclude parts of what happened
from friends of victims.
because
it
makes
you
Wessel said the cc.- heals from uncomfortable.
about 2S percent of all rnpc cases,
"Volunteers must be willing 10
and polie~ hear froin about 10 open tbe door and walk into
percenL
1
. • l' " anything."

HOSPITAL, frbm Page·1t-----

in May or June 1991.
Bonds are interest-bearing

certiflC8leS issued by a govemmcnt
or business, promising 10 pay the
ho lder a specified sum on a
specified dale.
The bonds will be sold by the
city and repaid by Park HealthCare
Company, which will build the
hospital.
Mayor Neil Dillard said the
hospital still could cost 56.5
million. The extra $3 million in
bonds may not have 10 be sold.
Finance Director Paul Sorgen
said it is common for bonds to be
iss ucd for a new hos pital or 10
ex pand ~m old one.
Pa rk Hea h hCare could have
issued tIle bonds, he said, but il is
using the city's name because il is
faster to receive funds.

(jooa 'Eat in.g
'Jar 'E7Jery 13ocfy!

do," Wessel said, noting that some
v ictim s 3rc press ured by th eir
family or friends 10 press charges
against the assailanl
" Vo luntee rs have to be an

The project will be paid for with
the proceeds of the bonds, SoIgcn
said. The city will not have to
spend any money for the pojecL
Park HealthCare, located in
Nashville. Tenn_, has wanted to
build a psychialric hospital in the
city for more than two years, said
Deputy City Malager Jeff Doheny.
Doheny said be is not sun: why
the beginning date of February
1990 was delayed but he said he
thoughl il was because Ihe
company was worle ing on another
projccL
Donald Abercrombie, executive
vice president of Parll HcalthCare,
is in c harge o f the Carbon dale
p roj ecl. He was una va il able fo r

southeastern and southwestern
paIlS of the country. It specializes

in psychialric and substance abuse
_ I sr:rvices.
Edilh Spees, a Carbondale
psychologisl, said she is excited
about the new hospital.
"We have a gmII need for this:
she said. "(Park HealthCare
Company) is an aggressive young
company that pays attention to
detail and is communit), oriented."
Parle HealthCare did research
and round there was a significant
need for more services even though
some psyc hia tri c se r vic e s a re
available in Harrisburg . Mou nt
Vernon and Anna, Specs said.

commenl

How many calories do I need? Wh at i, a
comp lex carbo hydra te?
A n amin o ac id?
Can wh at I eal affe ct my perform ance as an
athl e te?
How ca n I gai n or lose some
weigh t?
What's th e bes t exercise?
Do I
need vil amin s?
Get th e an swers to th es
and other comm on q ues tions when yo u join
thi s inform ative di sc uss io n on food and
fitne ss .

Wednesday, March 6
7-8:30p_m.,
Cambria Room, Student Center
more information contact the
Wellness Center. a parI of the
Student Health Program , at 536-4441.

The 6O-bcd hospilal will be on
U.S. 5 1 west of the Bi-Ccntennial
Industrial Park, Dohen y said.

Pa rk Hea lth Ca re Co mpa" y
provides health cam services in the

SOLDIERS,.from Pagea---=t-1- - separately, but the OVCl3U process
is a standardized process, said Maj.
Nancy LaLuntas, Marine Corps
spokeswoman.
A joint military mortuary affaiIs
department identifies bodies and
send s them back to the United
Slates, LaLWlIaS said.
The u ..it the soldier was in sends
a report back to the unit
headquarters whenever a casualty
or death occurs, she said.
From the place of death , the
remains are talten 10 one of several
different collection points. From
there they are transferred 10 a
central collection poinl in Saudi
Arabia. The time it takes 10 make
the transfers depends on the
presence of fighting and the
distance from the central collection

person, McGuinn said.
" The Navy never notifies by
phone or telegram: be said. "The
notification is given in person to
the prilll3r) and secondary next of
kin."

Saudi Ambia by military aircraft
LaLuntas said bodies from the
gulf war were returned quickly to
the United States and the next of
kin becaus e the military had
prepared fo r a large number o f
casualties.
"Projections
called
for
s ignificant casuahies, but that
wasn't thecasc here: she said.
The IOIaI JI"OCCSS takes about 15
10 26 hours depending on the IOUte,
said Lt. Phillip McGuinn, Navy

After the initial notification, a
lelegram is then sent to conf","
that the infonnatioo is correct and
the family has been notified, he
said.
Once the n:mains are turned over
10 the family, the military works
with the family 10 arrange a bwiaI.
Burial in government cemeteries
is available as are military funerals
if requested.
"Anyone that dies on active duty
is given a full military funeral if

spokesman.

The central collection point in
the United Stales is Dover Air
Fm:e Base in Maryland. where the
remains are re -identified b y
military officials and preparations
such as autops ies and burial
preparations occur.
• L .
.
,
All n ext of kin of Navy
poIII
ITbe{aJlains;'I"' j:IV~trw!. J!I!IliO~J!I<I , are IOId of the death in

wanIed." McGuinn said.

I..

M'iDEAs~·rfrOm
the Persian Gulf, but it will end the

war.

"I see no reason why it wouldn'L
I think the Irnqis wiD go along with
a ccase-fuc: Hardenbelgh said.
Bringing Saddam Hussein to
ju.<tice will be YCrj diffICult 10 do,
and it might be best 10 let him fade
OUL be said.
" He could sneak off 10 another
co untry: Hardenbergh said. " It
wou~d be foolish to try to catch
him.

Hadar said capturing Saddam

1ben: have .....n ~ reauests
Ill.. <> -" .. ~" h '
forbu rial 31sea.,.,.,'!111 '" H ." ' I. _ !

Page 1.-__
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drastically deteriorale and end up in
a civil war.
Iraq is composed of severa l
ethnic groups tha t have been
fighting and ltilling each other for
the Ja.t three centuries, Hadar said.

Hussein would be more dimcult
Ihan the mililary operalions in
Pana ma tbat finally led to the
capIUre of Manuel Noreiga.

"Panama is like an exlmSion of
Miami, and it was still diffICult 10
get Noreiga oUL" be said. "Imagine
the difficulty in a place like Iraq.
The only way 10 get rid of this guy
is if the people of Iraq or the
military decide 10. I won't hold my
breath."
If Saddam Hussein is relieved of
power, the situation in Iraq could

" If then: was a good thing about
Saddam Hussein, it was that he was
an authority figure over an these
groups." be said.
"If you get rid of him there is a
strong possibility of civil war, with
other countries getting involved."
he said.

GRADUATE, from Page 3 : - - - - - e n roll me n t in th e C o Jl (~!! L' o f
said.
" I have recn info nncd by a lot of En g inee rin g and Tec hnolugy at
co mpa ni es that Ih e c urre nl j o h s l ue po.a ked in 1987 at 1.6 9 2
market is vcry tight ," I-Ielstc.m said. s lUde nts. h s in ce has f::t ll e n 10
1,58 1.
" Bec~tu sc of th e p re di c ted
s horlpge of Ph .D. people in th e
This drop wi ll affccl the number
future, they would be enteri ng "
wide r job . ma rke t with mo re . of doctorate candidates, HcJswm
sai d , so i I is necessary to
opponunity." Helstem said.
Stude nt
und erg raduate encourage them now to combat a
• "

, .,

t

. .. ' I~ '

future problem.
"\Vc w ant S[UdcnL<.; 10 know mal

it is nm necessary to be a g~.'ni u s to
complete a Ph.D.; :.til is needed IS
pcrscvcr.mcc," she said.

For the fi rst time, the college set
up its o wn di spl ay to p ro nl o lc

graduate school at its annual career
day on Feb21.
.

"Rockin" UP . Dandn'
•

.L . .. ' I ! ~n., •
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slue biology professor
to edit plant-book series
Stoll er said the board wi ll then
dClcnllinc what each of the editors

By Brandi TIpps
StatfWriler

;\n slue IHofcssor in plant
hlo log) will help write and ed it a
new series of book s on No rth
American plants .
Ray mond Siolier sa id he was
inviled 10 partici pale by Marshall
C ros by, edilor-in -chief of the

will write abouL
He said plant biologislS from al l
over the co untry ser ve o n the
editorial board.
There arc eight to 10 edilors for
the Bryophyte volume.
The project is sponsored b)' the
Missouri Botanical Garden.

(~~~~~~)
Large Cheese
Pizza
only

The series, "Flora North
America-Bryophyte.,"
will
describe and identify every known
species of bryophyles (moss, like
planlS) and seed bearing and nonseed bearing planls north of

$4.99

toppings available
Valid in Carbondale only

add~ional

549-6150

Bryophyte series and assistant
dircctor of the Missouri Botanical
Garden in SL Louis.
Dale ViII, of the Univers ity of
Albena in Canada and president of
the American Bryological Society,
also conoborated with Crosby on
picking the edilOrial board_

March 6, 199 1

SPRING BREAK SALE

LSAT/GMAT
Pre......on
$195
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Mexico.
The purpose of the book is 10
calalog all the spa:ies, SUlIIet said,
adding thai il was jusl recently
decided 10 include bryopIIyteS.
Crosby said Stoder was chosen
over dozens of other bryophyte
specialiSlS in the country.
"He will be valuable in deciding
which species the specialiSlS will
work 00," Crosby said.
He said Siotler was chosen
because of his 21 years of
experience in Ihe field of
bryophytes and because he has a
good ovetView of the subjecL
The fIrst volume of books should
be published in late 1991. The other
12 volumes will be published at the
ralO of about one each year for the
next IS yearn.
The bryo phyte volume will
contain about 2,000 species.
Sto tler said the writing and
editing hasn', acruaJly begun and

• Hand painted tIP

'3995:

• Water globes

With This Ad

Regular '69""

L ____ _

_________ J

the book is just in the planning

DINNER
CONCERT
SERIES

"Atlantic Brass Quintet"

March 6,1991
Buffet 6:00-7:45 p.m.
Old MolIn Restaur.m
Znd floor Student Center

Con,ert 8:00 p.m.

FUJI VOLe. .O OR BLUE ftPHOOIf
FOIS3.ft ·
On8l' Good

EVERY WEDNESDAY. ftUBSDA\"
BIRTHDA Y CfLEBRA TlON A T THE FV/ILAND
On your Birthday or within 10 days after that have one of
our popular dinner enlrees and a Fuji Volcano for only

$6.95
-Dajl;l~och B~jj;1~ ··f.:to; ~F-ri:(it-2) ----------FPiEoEUVEAY ---------

Sal. - Sun. (11-3)
Evory Wed. and Thurs.
Open liiI 12~ midnight

Lunch
Dinner.

Shryock Auditorium
'9.50 Concert &. Buffet - Students Only
'7.75 Buffet Only
'Z.OO Concert Only - Students Only
For Reservations
~

I

I
I
I

UNIVERSITY MALL

stages.
A meeting of the editorial board
is seheduled for the end of March at
the Missouri Botanical Garden.

Eni?x_The World Famous

I

c.u 453-1130

Cen!erStage
51ir Fry Chiclten and Pea Pods
Rutty While Rice .
SWISS Potaloes Gratin
Baked Tarragon Carrots
Broccoli wnh Pine Nuts
and Capers
Assorted Fruil Muffins
Butler Balls

~

Apple Raisin Brandy Pie
Great American r.hocoIaie Cake

Oranges in Wille
Regut3f & Decal CoHee
Iced Tea

\1archfi.199 l

Business
Toug h thTies·• ~r~duating
seniors face layoffs,
hiring freezes created by war
Dali~

By Sherrl L. Wilcox

Eg.'plian

companies, Ihey opened up for
others.
"Delta bought up EasICm's galeS

SlaffW,ne,
GRADUATING SENIORS
will have a lo ugher lime job
hunting
thisyear,
said
representatives from employment

companies.
Jac k Pl un kell , publisher of
C orporale Job s Outlook, a bi·
monthly newsleucr, said the war in
Ihe Persian Gulf acceleraled Ihe
public's reluctance to buy, resulting

in hiring freezes and layoffs in

many areas of the job marlceL
"Car sales arc down, anctl"ajor
retailers are sulTering," he sru,,-'
Hc added, however, thaI the gulf

war was not devastating to
employment opportunities. and
so mc field s actually will benefit
from the U.S. involvement in the

Kuwaiti crisis.
"ENG INEERING
WILL
prosper ovcr the next few years
with the rebuilding of the Persian
Gulf area," he said. "Also, while
general retail sales are down, sales

and some of their services. and
their business should rise this year,"
he said. "Southwestern Airlines is
actding airt:rafl and hiring pilots and
aucn<!ants afICr lopping SI billion
in revenue Iasl year."
Plunkell added thaI the foreign
airlines are always strong areas of
employment for American pilots.
The companios are often subsidized
by their govemments.
,
, l'T~W~T A STROII!G
inillu; . . !.,Ih~ have. a lot bf
al.tta I,
.not nlany pilots," tie
said ''11Ic countries buy American
planes and need pilols literate in
English to he able to fiy them."

According to the Almanac of

SlaffWriter

everything you can about your

Midwesl because of the access
the agriculblral market.

prospective employers hefore you
stan your scarch."
Plunkcu and Sharnma said they
helieve the economy and the job
markel will ge beller during the
next few months.
" There's no way to go but up,"
Shamma said.

Southern Illinois is focusi ng irs
efforts on bringing snlall businesses

and entrepreneurship to the area,
sai d a Chamber of Commerce
official.
James Prowell, director o f the
Ca rbo ndale
Chamber
of
Commerce, said although Southern
Illinois cnce tried to "bring in the
big guys .... it is now cooccmmting
on smaller companies, whose stall's
make up 80 percent of the n. tional
work force.
Donna Foy, executive director of

th e
Carbondale
Business
Development COIporation, said she

believes small businesses are a
necessi ty to provide better
employment opportunilies, and
s mall businesses arc Ihe key 10

economical success in a rural area.
"Large plants are so few and far
between, you can'l counl onjdlem,"
shCsaid
•
" Some of the mOSI successful

businesses staned in someone's
basement or garage," she said.

The stale government has been
financially supponive of small
business expansion in th e
Carbondale area in recent months.
The

SIUC

Small

Business

Development Center recently
received funding in excess of
570,000 from Ihe Illinoi s
Department of Commerc e and
CommunilY AlTairs.
Prowell said the present
expansion is mainl y due to a
will in gness by educalors in

promoting enlrepreneurship, and
state granted low· interesl loans to
new entrepreneurs.

One effort at expansion will
come LO pass this month. when the
Soulhern Illinois Small Busin ess

Incubator becomes the sile of a
saICllilC'based office of the Illinois
World Trade Center.
The salellilC will give Southern
Illinois a nearby source of impon
and export advice, said Robert
Newtson, presidenl of the Chicago
World Trade Center.
Prowell said, "The office will
open Ihe international markel to
any local business that wants iL We

have bus inesses that work
internationally ' now, bUl th e
percentage has been small. and
oow it will expand."
Foy a dded thaI many peopl e

have a fear of governmental "red
tape" and because this satellite
office is in a familiar and loca l
selling, more people will use it.
Prowell said thaI thc In cubator
has not only helped new businesses
start up, but is the link be tween
SIUC and the business community.
The SIUC Small Business
Development Center is one of 50

centers stalewide, and pro vided
counseling services to morc than
500 prospective business owners in
1990.
Business ed ucation al so is
expanding in the Carbondale area.
The development center and the
SIUC Division of Continuing
&location are olTering programs in

computers, insurance, hirin~ taxes

andothcrbusin~ ~· t ,
In addition, Rend i1d ollege
and John A. Logan Col egc ' arc
olTering programs and seminars for
small business owners.

Lawmaker seeks ban on CD box
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A
California legislalor, ciling
environmental concerns, said
Tuesday he has introduced
legislation that would ban the sale
of compact disc s in di sposable
"Iongboxos" in California.
"The compacl disc longbox is
wasteful packaging at its worsl,"
said Assemblyman Terry Friedman,
D-Los Angeles. "The box serves
no other purpose than Ihal of a
mcrchandisinggimmick."

Friedman

announced

countries, " Friedman said . "In
view of Iho enviro nmental and
solid waste crisis facing California,
il is ridiculous to tolerale this Iype
of excessive packaging.:'
Environmenlalisls have heen
auacking the recording industty for
the pasl year over compacl disc
packaging, which measures 6
inches b y 12 inches, more than
Iwice Ihe size of Ihe 4 1/2-inch
disc . Friedman ' s legislalion ,
Assembly Bill 861 , would ban the

the

sale of compact discs or audio

legislalion, which would go into
effeci in 1993, al a news
con feren ce al A&M Records in
Hollywood. He was joined by
record ing slar Don Henley and
memhers of the recycling advocacy
group Californians Against Waste,
which is sponsoring the legisla!ion.
"Longboxes have already been
_ ba~lI~d . i~ .. fIl.~s.t .. ~.U!~P~~~ .

casseucs which are more than one
inch longer or wider than than the
doc orcasseuc.
S imilar
legis lalion
was
introduced last year in New York
by State Sen. Nicholas Spano, RWestchesler. The bill fai led 10
emerge from commiucc, was reintroduced in January as Senate
. _~i!I. ~~~ a~
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and
Small lSalad
and
Medium Drink

interView.

Small businesses .successful,
provide area with more jobs
By Sherrl Wilcox

SPECIAL
Pastichio

hunL"
Plunkcu stressed the importance
of researching companies hefore an

processing is growing in the

David Shamma has worked in
job placemenl for the New York
City Department of Employmenl
for Ihe pasl five years. He said
although competilion is hcavy,

457-5080

Wednesday

I
com~""'\hal'~~~lot'cr
t will1Jave the advantag~l~a job·

" DON'T WASTE TIM E
getting tied up with companies that
aren'l growing," he said. "Find out

10

126 S.lllinois Ave

SHAMMA SAID graduating
seniors need 10 place Ihe most
emphasis during a job search on the
skills they can olTer a company.
''11Icre's no way thai a kid out of
college can compete with a veteran
professional in tcnnS of experience,
so you mighl as well avoid Ihe
s ul?ie.cl ..'J!(lgelher,," . ,he said.
"p.COP.~~~ ~ve;~i!I!;· .nd fin

American Employmcn~ IwO of the
strongest job markets in Illinois are
food
processing
a nd
pharmaceuticals. P1unkcu said food

in discount retail stores arc
booming."
Air travel dram .. ~cally declined
during wanime, but is expeclOd to
pick up. P1unkeu said although the
doors c lased on some major

there are jobs available.
" There are a lot of companies

moving to the Midwest," he said.
' The COSI of living is desirable to
many corporations."

offering a fi ne
,
eLeclion of impo" ed PiPes~.
.,,',n.orrE.,,', clgars &
~ ,,'
~ _
rted cigarettes
~ y··
·

the

legislature 's

consumer

protection commiuec.
Record stores have opposed such
efforts, saying Ihe longbox is

necessary

for security

and

marketing reasons.
BUI Ed Stahr, direclor of New
York's stalC legisla!ive commission
on solid wasle management, said
recording industty representatives

appear to be moving loward
environmental
accomodatc

concerns.
"They have told us Ihal arc

trying 10 come up with new ways
of packaging compact discs as an
alternative to having it mandalOd,"
Stahr said.

Spano announced earlier this
week thaI representatives of Ihe
Recording Industty Association of
AmeriCi h'ave com mined to
ccming Lop with alternatives 10 the
longbox within a month.

$4.99
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ARE YOU CONSIDERING PROGRAM
CHANGES TIllS SEMESTER?
If so, check the list of INDIVIDUALIZED
LEARNING PROGRAM courses available this
tenn. Individualized Learning courses are full credit
corres ondence mode offerin s for which you
can
You work at your
OW1!1>!lce WI out e n
or C assroom attendance.
WITH YOUR ADVISOR'S SIGNATURE;, YOU
MAY REGISTER ANY TIME DURING J HE
SEMESTER.
Individualized Learning Courses are available
in the following areas this spring:
GEA
GEB
·GEB
' GEB
GEB
GEC
" GEC
'GEC
GEC
GED
AD
AF
AHC
ATA
ATA
ATA
~ nATS

C~FM

'CST
' CST
ELT
ELT
FIN
"FN
HIST

I.E
'POLS
'POLS
'POLS
'POLS
TC
TC
TC
TC
TC
TC
"TC
IT

330-3
108·3
114·3
250-3
301·3
100-3
IM·3
2M-3
208-3
107-3
347-3
200-3
105·2
2004
203·3
210-2

:

41~3

340-3
125·3
225-3
100-3
224-3
310-3
202-3
366-3
203·3
340-3
413·3
414·3
443·3
100-3
102-2
\05(a)-2
105(b)-2
107(a)-2
\o7(b)-2
120-3
183·2

Understanding the Wcather
The Sociological Perspecti ve
Intro.

American GOVL and Politics

Politics of Fore ign Natio ns
Modem America 1877 to the Present
Music Understandin g
Moral Decisions
Meaning in the Visual Arts
Elementary Logic
Intermediate Algebra
Survey of 20th Century An
Primary RighI Theory
Medical Tcrminology

Electronics for Aviators
Avionics Shop Practices
Aircraft FIecUical Sysltms
Applications of Teclmical Info.
Consumer Problems
Structural Mechanics I
Structural Mechanics II
Intro. to Electronics
Compul... Systems Applications
Insurance
Hospitalily and Tourism Industries
American Indian History
Inuo. to Security
Intro. 10 Public Admin.
ConlCmporary InICrgovernmental Relations
Political Syslems o f the Amer. States
Public Financial Admin.
Intro. 10 Tech. Carecrs
Technical Writing
Technical Math
Technical Math
Applied Physics
Applied Physies
Fi=1 Aspects of TC I
Welding Blueprint Rcading

*Not open to on-campus students
**New course for Spring, 1991.
For more infonnation contact the
Division of Continuing Education
"C", 536-7751
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TVdegree
U of Maryland to offer cable courses
COLLEGE PARK. Md. (UPI) Now you can gel a college degrcc
the same way ),ou gct your MTV
- through cable tclevision.
Thi s fa ll th e Unive rs it y of
Maryland is sched uled to become
th e first sc hool in the country to
o ffer a bachelors degrcc through
cable television.
Students will watch spec iall y
made shows over a cable network
a nd the only time they' ll have to
leave their li ving rooms is to take a
w ritte n les t at the en d of th e

ifiiJ

The only time they'/I
have to leave their living
rooms is to take a test.

Mansfield Uni versity. told Th e
Washington Post
Under the plan, the university's
program will be offered on a cable
TV network called Mind EX\cnsion
Uni versity. which is available to II
million households nationw ide .
Students will view the classes from
semcster.
home or can tape them to be
The plan is d es ig ned to viewed later at their convenience.
accommodate people who have to
Homework will usually consist
work or who have small children at of thrcc research papers for each
home.
co urse, and stud e nt s will
"We're not trying to discourage communicate with their professors
people from auonding classes," by calling an 800 number, by mail
Paul
Hamlin ,
dean
of or by voice mail.
undergrad uate prog ra ms. sa id
Final exams will be adrninisteTcd
Tuesday. " We're trying to attract at local educational institutions and
new s tudent s who have joto will be monitored by proctors.
co mmitment s
or
family
Schools that will cooperate in the
commi unents that make it difficult program and that even tually also
fo r th e m to get to a norm a l hope to offer degrccs by TV arc
classroom."
Colorado State University, Kansas
But the program 's critics contend State University. the University of
long-distance learni ng d eprives New Orleans, the University of
students of a vital element of their Oklahoma . Ok lah o m a State
University, the University of South
ed ucation - human internction.
.. Us ua ll y. the best a nd mo st Carolina. Utah State Uni\'ersity and
lastin£ educa tion occurs between Washington State University.
peop le and th e interac tions they
Test centers also will be located
have." sa id L. Ja y Oliva, in other areas.
chancellor and pres ident-e lcct of
In rece nt yea rs, an increasi ng
ew York University. which once number of universi ties and colleges
have resorted to ca b le, public
offered courses via televi sion.
" 1 may as well put myse lf o n televi s ion
and
sate ll ite
video, replay my lectures, take a programmi ng to lure st udenrs who
royally and never show uP." said hold j obs. B ut no ne of th ese
De nni s Wydra. an ed uca ti o n progra ms award s a full four·ycar
pro fe sso r at Pennsylvania's degrcc .

.

90 Days Same as cash

II'ICWDIID ~XTRAS AT
1'10 COST WJ11I 4 1'IKE
PURCHAS~:

SUPREME RADIAL

• FREEROTATIONS
• FREE COMPlJI'ER
BALANCE
• FREE TIRE V ALVES
• FREE MOUNTING
• ROAD HAZARD POLICY

• ALLSEASON
• SlEEL BELTED

• MEETS OR EXCEEDS
CARMAKER
STANDARDS IN 14
PERRJRMANCE AREAS

13 In. 4 for 169
r------------,
COUPON

I

• ~~NAR POLICY
• FRONrEND
INSPEcnON
• BRAKE INSPEcnON
• TAX INCWDED

I

:
$10 OFF
:
: ANY ALIGNMENT:

IICBIIt J.

fIX

THERE'S ONLY ONE WAY
THESE TWO ARE GOING
TO GET ALONG ...

AS HOLLYWOOO'S
MOST SPOILEO
MOVIE STAR.

GATOR
AUI'OMonYE
529·2302

RT. 13 EAST
AT REID STA1101'!
ROAD

~IIIB

WIllS

---------.~-.
IS.I.U.
STUDENT SPECIAL.

I
I
I

$1 OFF COUPON
~

$6 ,- -

World 's Greatest Haircut

Reg. '7 But With Coupon

I
•

{

•

~

,~
: I S~ ,~
-~ ' 1
I sniP necup
I
I
I

;

ONLY

I

PERM

MUrphYS::~;~Yl~al-Mort

.I
-~-=-=:-=-=-=:-:::"=~=:==::===::====:=~~~~~~~:::::=~:;i1

MIDWEST S FAVORITE HAIRCUTTERS

L

OPE N NIGHTS & SUNDAYS JUS T DROP IN

------

Spring Break
Film Special!
~
. ~..

~

FUJI Color
200 ASA 12 exp

$1.89

SFUC
SPEJlXS···
'Wliat tfo you think
peop[e are rooking for
When they tfo tfrugs?

If you would like information
assistance with an alcohol

drug concern, call 536-444 1

#-

-46'/;#

AGFA
~'R-;OOI

lachon Square

EXP IRES May 30 .1991

,P.,,,,

:p.t
AGFAColor
100 ASA 24 exp

52.19
35 mm size only

Kristi
Upchurch

Allan
Armstrong

Senior
Law Enforcement

Freshman
Public ReJa.:ions

Fteshman

Junior

Education

Computer Science

" An escape from
reality, to escape
pain."

" An escape with
problems and a
means of feeling
comfortable in
social
situations."

Cfwose J{ea{tli!

"I think people
do recreational
drugS for a way
to relieve stress
and dealing with
social situations
easier."

National Collegiate Drug Awareness Week
March 4 -8

e

wellness
Center

Nancy
Brater

Kevin
Dunwoody

A part of the Student Health Program

"An Escape."

Man:h 6, 1991
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Important to Us.

GOLDEN RIPE

BUY ONE 12 OZ PKG OF

DOLE BANANAS

SEITZ HOT DOGS

3 lbs. $1.00

AT $1.39 GET ONE 12 OZ PKG

free

BUY ONE 1/2 GALLON PEVELY

BUY ONE 6.1 OZ CHICKEN OF THE SEA

LITE
ICE MILK
AT $2.09, GET ONE 1/2 GAL

AT 67¢ GET ONE 6.1 OZ CAN

CHUNK TUNA

PRICES GOOD THRU . SAT., MAR .. 9TH , 1991. RIGHT TO LIMIT. NO SALES TO DEA LERS
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Abuse of alcohol :********************************************
Fresh Foods
:
Compare and Save!
!
perilous at any age !*
*

By Barb Fljolek
Wellness Center

Many people lum to television.
dr ugs, a lcohol or food to try to
change their mood. Using
somedli ng outside of oneself to
create " happiness" often seems
quite harmless, bUI aclually can be
the beginning of a cycle lhal
eventually leads to dcpcndcnce on
that something to feci bellCf.
Alcohol, whclhcr iI's in the form
of beer, wine or liquor is aclually
the drug ethyl alcohol and is getting
more attention as a drug today.
Some consider college alcohol
abuse as a normal experimental
slage to be OUIgrown when one is a
matu re adult. However, over 15
mi llion " mature adults" are
alcoholic and many more engage in
problem drinking.
Abusive college drinking can be
the training ground for middle-age
alcoholism.
II's dangerous to automatically
ass ume that abusive drinking is
normal al any age.
For even the occasional abuser.
dri nking may have heallh
consequences: frightening blacko uts, unpleasant hangovers.
disgusting nausea. embarrassing
mornings waking up in a vinual
suanger's bed with the lhreal of a
sex ually lransmiued disease or
pregnancy or driving accidenlS
with resulting injuries.
Statistics lell us thaI the major
causes of death for college students
arc relaled 10 alcohol . mainly
drinking and driving ." drug and
alcohol combinations. We also
know that decreased immunity to
ill ness can result from regular
drinking.

Even Ihe infamous sudden
weighl gain thaI many freshmen
experience can sometimes be
credited to beer consumption - a
six-pack contains over 1.000
calories. roughly the same as a Big
Mac. fries and a shake.
With all the known health risks
associated with cxcessive alcohol
use, many studcots still choose to
drink abusively. often believing
Ihal alcohol will make Ihem
happier. morc social and more
successful.
Unfortunately. alcohol use al any
level cannot give the intimacy.
power. freedom or preslige one
may seek . In facl. addiclion or
abuse of alcohol may make these
Ihings even more difficull 10
achieye.
This week is National Collegiate
Drug Awareness Wed.. Alcohol is
the most widely used and abused
drug by college students year round
and over spring break.
A formula for low risk drinking
is "0- 1-3." "Zero" means no
aIrohoI for anyone who is driving.
pregnant, an alcoholic. sick or al
rislc.. "One" means pace your drinks
at one per hour. "Three" means no
more than three per occasion.
By following these guidelines.
those who choose to drink will be
allower risk for problems.
.
For more information. contact
the Wellncss Cenler. a part of the
Sludenl Health Program. al 536·

**
**
*
*

!
**

Celery .............................................._... _.29( ,t.lk
Gnen Onions ... _...... _._ ... _._. __ .... __ .l1c bunch
Broccoli ...................................... _.........45( bunch
Red" Golden Delicious Apples ..... _.15( n ch
B.n.n.s ....... _...... __ ......... _................... .3lbl$l'OO
Fresh Pine.pple ............... _... _........... .$1.59 each

**
**
*

Red Gnpefruil. ... _... _.....................19( uch

Tom'toes..__ ._. __ ._. __ ._. __._. __ .....39c lb

Imported Pooch .. " Plums.......... .4/5UIO
C.bb.g....... _._.............. _...... _..........19( Ib
N'p.(Chin ... cobb.gel........ __ ......39( Ib

*

California Sweet NayeJ Ounges_lS( each

Quality Fruits & Vegetables at the lowest prices

.!

Hours: Mon. - Sat. 9:30 - 6:00 Sale EHective 3/6191 · 3/9/91
100 E. Walnut (Intersection of E. 13 & Railroad)

!
**

t******************************************t
I Student Programming

.IPC'BE
A
~,

~

PART OF IT. 3rdFIOO~:::':~tCenter
536-3393

'e',=
CAFE

Today from
11 a.m.-1 p.m.

FREE!

1(urosawa
...splashes the saeen with SUlT1ltuous colors and breath
taking images of eight dillerent and personal dreams.
Thursday at 7 & 9:30 p.m.

OnIJ$1.00

Student Ceriter Auditorium

l"I::IlI:.~~~!~~~!!!~~~:rz:llI:.::t

Pick LIp &toRerw-n
an
application
SPC Office.
3rd Floor Student Center I~e!!~~,!:'~;~'
by TODAY at 4:00 p.m.l .tterviews March 7.

4441.

Briefs
Cal('nd .lI o f L\t nt-.
LEAR!'II1NG RESOURCES IC:I"¥icc will bold I
....ocU.hop ~cd "MIItin& Cokw Slides wilb ycJUI"
Computef~ ai 10 tOd ay in \be LRS confen:ncc.

IJ N IVE.RSITY HONORS Prop-.m will hold a
free, pubIK kIcwrc by ~ Millu It I c.aaip.
11\ the SlUdcnt Cenaa- Audiladum.

snm.:NT

ADVERTISING Jt.cmq will hold a

conpI\Cz' W'1'Iinu for SAA IIDlI'!"Ibca .. Il.Imip

in

me Macinioab LAb of the: Commvnieltiou

Ruild in,. FOf infonnatiQft. conlKl Sue:
2410.

Ai

S29-

AME.R.ICAN MARKETING ANociation wil.I
hold dc:parvnenl.ll rncetinp lOni ahL M.uketin.a
ruurch will rnClCl al 6 Ind pubLic rc:1Ibor. will
mea .. 7. on thelhinSfbwaflheSrucknlc....&a.

I'

PIIOTOGENESIS will rncd S:30 eoai&N in the
Cinana and Phola-.,nphyOrq..mw:nl.rocm 1122.

SIU AMATEUR Rldio Club ";11 rnoel I t 7
taUVot in the IllinaiJ Rom!. af be SIUdc:n& Ccna
St; WM AN CENTER wiD

~

l....spas_

Yioein JlXiwderorthe~.5\Oniatrtill

the: Miaouri ROGn d the Studcr& ana.

Minimum fine' $200
Muimwn fine SI .ooo
2 ~ probIIUon & 8 hoo.n
of alcohol cleM.
~untllocurt~ence

Bond $200 · $1 ,000
Info lent b.dt to honv R.iole
101' appliuUon of chatgn
refusaHnlo imI back 10
IDinoiI

Announ('('nH'nt ..

Tat

srAl\1S11 CWR wiD mea II 7 lOniBht in F.mG"

1228 rorlhemovie''Camilia.''

hornelille

I:\Tt:RNAnoNAL AGRJClJLTlJRAL Studcd
A:UOci.uon wiI1 ~ al 4
n"::n~ 1ft: wdoome.

al 7lOni.&t- in the SalineR~ "the

mcd

SlUdo:ru ~ Fuinformauon.,ea.lI529·lI41.

n :mSIST ACTION CCWllition WIll ,~ a
.~.k ("alIedAbortiotDmicd rrom 10 CD 2toda,. at

..

11.,' .... uh =-1 (0{ the Sludent Cam:t.
R \ IIIU ,;; !l ACK ....111

.. 1\,.

Jh'

Inlcrl3lcd

Jl\ ~ Slt=!'i

In

toe

.,..lntI-.... IIIII-(DfIIJ.

• • ...".... CoutRt"-- . JOOOer . . . . . - _.,..~
. .U", of

1Od.e:,. in AI 225. ~

('AV I SG CLUa (Linle EIJ'Pl Studenl Grouo)

...~U

l...iv..'5aft'putkU.to
cou:rrty.nd~of)Ql'

Inlct'\'le ...'lng lIudenu

n:lcx:"inll~ the

"r ~ ~ '~lbhlc III Woody U204

OialO

National Collegiate Drug Awareness Week
March 4 - 8
Choose Health
For more information contact the Well ness Center,
a part of the Student Health Program, at 536-4441

e

w.u","",
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WE TRIM OUR STEAKS TWICE
USDA CHOICE BEEF

USDA CHOICE BEEF

T-BONE
STEAK r
~

PORTERHOUSE
STEAK
~~

RIBEYE
STEAK

$3~~~UMU

$3f!~~

USOA CHOICE BEEF

YOURSElf TO
FOUR

USDA GRADE 'A'-CHICKEN

~-

~

84 99
LB.

SIX

MADE FRESH IN·STORE BEEF

SMOKE()'cHESTNIJT

WHOLE FRYER BRATWURST BACON

PLEASE LIMIT
YOURSELFTO
EIGHT

ABERDEEN FARM'SPORK

SAUSAGE

. 58~ $1 ~889~~89~~

ROMAINE,

Gf~¥fucE

"69~
A
U.

FR£SH.TANGY

CRISP.lfEALTHY

GREEN ONIONS C'2 LERY FISH·N·BATIER

19~39~,," ~,$19~~

Oz. CANS

VESS
12 PAK SODA

3 ~$500

SEA-GEMS

BUTTERMIIJ( OR HOMESTYLE

NATURE'S BEST
CHEESE ~ BISCUITS

99 ~oz. 19 ~F
CARroN

7.5 Ol. ruBE

DAFI' Z LB. WAF

Au. SlYLES & COWRS

NORTHERN
BATH TISSUE

74~U.
PKG.
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Daily Egyptian
Classified
536-3311

•

He lp Wa nted
Employme nt W anted
Services Offered
En tertai nmenl

;~Iu~~I~~!ts~;!z. ~:

101.. pool. pn.a.g., ..., n".52001
52...8011

...... C"

I

I

Real Estate

wi'"

RENTAL HOOSf, 2·3 bdnn ..... $800
fMI'" tnOl'Ih income. A07 Monroe. 5291539.
5499S/ oller. Exe condo549-3660.
65 PONTIAC BONNEVUE A dr.• 68K. GOVB<NMENT t«lMES fROM 51 (U
New poinl, lire5/oIign., --noulol. Recent repoid_ Delinquenl lOll property.
Tune·up and tfon,_ AI pow.. OCCflU . Rl!»ueuiom. Youroreo 111805962·
:~ fJd . GH·9S01 kM- cvrTWlf n.po
Mechanic owned. 53995 529·3872
84 MAZDA GlC-LX. 2 d-- htcbi., 5 spd,
o;r, CQU ., wnrool. 36 rnpg, "ery dean. DUPLEX IN MURPHYSBORO. 1515
1;...!w10. 1800 ~ ,..,. $56.000 . W 521 OO/On!!f, exc cand 549·3660.
3468.
84 NIA1.DA PICKUP S5pd, oir, om/1m,
bedliner. new tirc), exc condo 52750,
coli 867·228 5.
ment S77S w/ bani.: ~roval. 501980d TOYOl A COROlLA 5R5. 2 dr

':,ec::JS:! ~1:!o;;

I

Frcc

Announcements

Open Kdlc ....... _...... 5 7.00 per co lumn Inch , per day
Mrmmum I\ d SIZC: 1 column Inc h
Space Kcscrvatlon Dcadllne: 2p.m., 2 d:>},: ;)I1or to
publICatIOn
I.:equuements: AliI column claSSIfied display ad VCfllscm(.'flt.s
arc req ulfed to have a 2-fJOlnt bordC!' . Othel boroos a rc
acceptable on larb'Cf column widths. Rever se ad VCfliscmCflts
arc nol acceptable in classified dispfay.

2888.
10" ACRE

coupe, 5 ~, om/1m con. p'. pb, pm
36mpg. 52995. Exc m nd. 457·5307.
83 RED RX7 /'Aozda, 5 spoed. new
I ;rc~ , oir, om/1m coneUe, excellent
condo53odOO. Coli 985-3 t70.
82 SUICK REGAL o4dr. 90,000 mi., hrl!
option~, a/c, new lires. run, good .
51250 000. Con ofler 5:30 0457·6123
82 MJJ.OA 626. 4 dr. oc, om/1m cou.
87,000 mi, cleon, uc cond, asking
$1 700 neg . .457·5307.
8 1 CHEVY CITATION XII . 2 dr
holchboc~, ellc J,ope. $ 1600. Mony
new parh. 457·7626 .
80 .v.AZDA GlC wnrool. O'uiW!. ami
fm CQ~~ . 32+ 1TIfl9. 1 owner, :r.harp.
510.500b0. caU529- 104 15
77 CHEVY TRUCK. 3/ 4 lon, cu~m
ckIuae, new lires. good WOft lruelt,
77,000 mile5, 51ooooba. A57·2115.
77 VW RABBIT, a ir, k.ob& ruN good.
5900 000. 549-7235.
76 MAUSU ClASSIC, high rni1ei. bocfy
rovgh. run' ....el. $400 080. 529·
58045morning~befare 100m.
66 FORO GA1AXIE 4 dr, lob 01 .,....
good . &
I nd Mu

brid.homo

ESTAn .....

,...I...,...

F_....,~

1""'..daonaele"--<laIxoIutoIy
dry). thr.. bedroom" two bath,.
"replace, Nuk)fle central cleoning
'Y"-m. abundant dose! and ~
'f'OOO.

k.ge 2S . 2S h

_~ih

tetIIOteCDIltroll.ddoorc:rperalofand3

Uonn wi~
... Andon.n~ ohonnoI_ all

trocl white alufI'lInum

wi~ (~ng cna: 2,000 sq. h. - b-

... ~~, 3.665 ",. h.1Mojo< app;an-

ca induded with house. Two MCUrity

~I~!·L~:~~':~

eelS rood and A· · 750 h. water-main
IIIdenWonw/fi,. hydran. ~1Ur"

;:~:.,r::.-: '!;;d t'

. - I ~ .Jad.-. Ccu",,>, a..b ....I
boIw... C.Jale and Mu""'y>I.a~ .
Call: 68-4-3353« SJ6.2620.

I

I

Computers

..11 5800080529· 10'1

COMPUTERS AND SBMCE . MeuM
525 Modom $75 OTK 286/10

any"mo.
1985 FORD ESCORT. $1200. 1983
Ch.,.,Jer loI.or~ 51550. Call 457·
6532 afternoon.
1985 NISSAN SEN11<A Sf haklCad.,

Copy Deadl in(.':
1Z Noon . 1 day prlOf
10 publicalion
VisafMaSlc;card accepted

~ - NE.WAND_~
Jim 549·445 ' .
p&...,..".. tbt aI $525. w.
1984 NISSAN JOO lX, groy, loaded. do..".,.. and ____. 549·J,jlA.
runs and bob eIIC. /tIoony ~ pam,
DISkS GUARANTEED FOIl IBM &
$45OO.oBO. Mud MI. ~ ~5-6870.

~~;~:~~.1~deo~.Jt; tmOI~AS7·2A01

~51.25_priaol_. 'l

jjGreot.

Ii

_ .
$50. TrOll. hitch with hardwa,. $75.
Tagoihor 5100. 529-5375.
GOVERNMENT SEtZED VEHICLES

(11

~~~~~

902-8000&d.~=.

I

Fum~ure

SOfA. CONTfMPORARY. GOOD

_

805·

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEtllClfS

...... 5t50~ .... aIIor.

I-w.. ..... ....,.. _

dan,

I ,' ~"' ond",,",. 529'317'.

~~~~~=: I
SI'RING _
SF£CIAL My
~,

. 0Idun0b01o ... 0 .. florida and I-l

and MII ..... ,..,..._. 51000.
1-893-4:W5.

I

Parts & SeIVice

TOYOTA REP...., AI50 _

...,j

~~=. G<D_,

'I

Motorcycles

I

; 821«lNDA FT500 _ , 0,000 ....,
. """ good. SSOO. 457·A889 ... ."

1

Tam.

!'!!I.....!

A sa mple of all ma il-order items must be submitted
and approved prior to d e adline (or publicalion.

-

AlIIIS-ID'J

[~~~eenlng

•

•
•

S,

Teams

IS, OIC.

tatrWJg

• Sew on tenetS

.

'~;;:;Jf,r;';~Uday - """
.D2W. eai;;;';

.....03 •

Musical

I

WANT!Il MIlIICE't1IOOIDS, _ _

r -, ~ ~ Soond Care
:::::,,~..::t;~~
bo.doIo A57-S6A1.
VOICE LESSONS WITH Collage
'nlhuclor_ All la...eI •• beginn.,.

_ _ Cd Jot.. 54.,..801 .

WiW...A'1lh

lSI

IMPCIUPADS

.The Fore;&" Parts btperts .
1D4 S. Marlon
529-1644 • Carbondale

.

Huff's

3 sen
ental rings lost
at Kec:. Center Sun. at
6 p.m. No questions.
;

~~~i~

cwoi'*'*"-

-

bwnhou.. dyIe,

Radiator & Auto Center
Complete Auto
Repair Center.
Radiator and Heater
sales and service!
ASE cert;" ed
technicians!

Serving S.llIInols
for over 20 YINITS!
Call 529·1711

in

the

~=~=~~u~~on;:~:.

~Y'ng and dining and ~ilchen and utility
downstairs , rooms ho .... erou vet'lliiolion, con ~e on lu.l. No one
aIxw. Of bek,w )'OU 10 meke noise,

::t'~~I::or
F::d~o~~0:
=~~I.,.,~: Oa~k,ncl.
to town cenlet on South

Cal 937·1718 " 7 P.M.

I

Miscellaneous

I

Illinois, Owner, lo~. cor. 01 grau
~efuse pickup. pest mnIroI, remOval of
Ice ~nd . snow from city sidewalks.

MCunty Irghli, and mainlenonce. Very
compeliti"e role" 5ummer for two

~~ :~~fl!:~ ~c;l;~~'j;:!

FOR SAlE; YARNS-wool & cotton lion 01 We!oI Mil and South Popler. JIB!
no".lty yorM_ Soulhern Sillen ocron IoIreet from c~). north of

~~~

"'" Molando

ROO AND

kM- sale. 0.1- Te~es 457-7352 and 529-5777.

CARPETN.:;

~'.~;rS:i~~k,7d~~~~

~. ~~-~2970;0~ gold. 9' I~~ 01pel cot but not 01 pet dog

/VV-Y-

ONE SOVtH PADRf plane ",l~ ."
001.. t -;ng Sunday Mood. 10th, and
rwtuming on March 17th, $175 abo.
Call Oenni, AS7-2S6J.

RARE AND VALUABl.£. Unique iSM",
for aa&.. Send kM- aisl. 20661 S. d~nois
Ave U6. CarbondoI.

-

I

Apartments

g

fAU/SPRJI"-G. $200/rft). fum . iJuc50

Ioci~_, Jr.. porIting, qui.., do$8 110
~" mgt. on pretni . .. Lincoln Vii·
H~I Rd.

Iago A"..., S. 51 5
549-6990.

0
I~
~

ai_,

CARTEIM.l.E 0UP\fX.

)....

rOUR
HEAl

2 bdnn. 5200.
529·1539.

Iago~d, frcnlded..

SMlIO APARTI'ENTS RJRNISHBl,

~92"'!tng..';..,"":.':r~1=:

IN
WAIIT
All

CGrlf1UL 1.51-.... 22

8EAUTlfUl'inU~e'~=~

C ,-':' Ioa,;ng ." /Ioyl$Iudious
twgu"
91. PrJ. femo&._

EFFICIENCY

TO

APARTMENTS

RJtMSHED. dr:. ., CO'I'f"". CMJI1aY....,..• «kt'Ipring···_ .a5'1-.... 22

fURNISHED efFICIENCY WJT1-I fun

lET

;

I;_&"n-bal.. .......... ."

_ ' 9 1 S951... U/S'91,'92'"

-.fAT

1Ia;,_A05E. CaIogo

.....l ;

2 6E[)Q:QOM APT. new IcitchMelt• •

10'9" baII.. S2S5 w/~ . pd ~ SI50

~=~~~~~

pm Of" weelend.. Col 985-60.0.

BRAND NEW 2 Bd.m, 7n E. Pad.,
lo r~ room,. di,hwasher. micro,

:~ :,~r~~t~~.~~~:
529·2013. 4S7-819A. Chril B.

HANDICAP ACCESSI8lf, 2 Bclrm. 7 A7
Po..... ~ rooms. all ~onc: • • in-

FALL WALK TO cOmpil$. furn. or

.nIum. 1,2,3,_ bdnn. No "",. cd."

. ~ng 549·A8OII.lnaan .. 9 pm).
,S.C9·7SJ1 oh.r 5 p....
va. COlOR TV, Dng & J.I bod, .!.ad

MITSUBISHI MIRAGE . 87. Only .

I

I

SP1DBIWB.BUY AND ... ...,j IumrhOO and fvI m wmlt./
... and .,..;qu... Souoh _ 011 51 , eluding
dryer, 529·2013, 457·819. Chn. 8.
549·1782.

Imm 51 00.Fanl.. _.J.. c..-.

All advr.ortiS i!\& submitted to the Daily Egyptian is
subject to approval a nd may be reVised, re jected, or
ca ncelled a t any ti me.
The Daily Egyp tian assumes no liabi lity if for any
reaso n it becomes necessary to omit an advertisement.

r.501.oandaiS.a;r09~'-r pad..

CVSTOM·~1Iod

a...,... Su""L Y_ area.
687-6000 Ext. $09501.

I

Electronics

NINTINDO GAME lOY with two

:C~~!~~'7~~::.E~~:

Please Be Sure To Chp.ck
Your Class ified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

Pets & Supplies

Iwo-bedroorm,

SI79' ........ by.lunol .529·22.t .

RENT AN IBM s.Iodri< • T - - ..
$40.00 per _p.. ~. lA
___ ~CalAS1-S829 .

CoUGreg 457·8096.

CAMaO/Z·2S

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

All cla ssified advertising must be processed before
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publ ication .
Anyth ing processed afte r 12:00 Noon will go in the
lollowing day's publication. Classified adve rtising must
be paid in advance excepl for those accounts with
esta b li shed c redit. A 2S( charge wi ll be added to billed
class ified advertising . A service cha rge of $7.50 will be
added to Ihe a d vertiser's accou nt for e very check
re turned to the Daily Egyptia n unpaid by the adve rtiser's
bank. Early ca ncellation of a class ified advertisement
w ill be charged a $2 _00 service fee. An y refund under
$2 ,00 will be forieited due to the cost of proce ssing_

I

;~!~~~;liJl. ~~9a~3~o;;·. Runs

Space K(.'S(.'fva1 ion Dcadllne: 2p.m., 2 days prlOl 10 publ ication.
ReqUi remen1s: Smile ad rales a le d esigned 10 be u~ by
ind ividuals or organiza1ions for pCfsonal advcrtising-birthdays.
anniversaries, cong13tula1ions, etc. and not for commerc ial usc
o r 10 announce events.

The Daily Egyptian cannot be re sponsible for more
than one day's incorrect in sertion. Advertisers a re
responsib le for checking their advertisements for errors
on the first day they appear_ Errors not lhe fault of the
adve rtiser wh ich lessen Ihc value of the advertiseme nt
wii ! be adjusted _

5\1, ~ Mal 457·Alll0.

1984 REUANTWAGOt
runs great. oub, p$. pb• ....-n fm cou
EO. new bon. tires. $1399. 529·5375.
1981 TOYOTA CEUCA GT lB. 5·.,.l.
aC t p'. good cond, clean, overage
mik5.. 457·6325.
1973 BUKK CENT\JRY, 2 dr. 86lOUC.

$2.90 per inch

I

STREfT Aph. Carbondale,

WEST Mill

one-Ihou.and bIoci of W.I Mill 51 .•
JUII aero" sir'" from CQ~'. no"'" of

Quj...
-f,w.51250, i2M1Uxrk.C .......p.... ...... 1oo:Mn.
New..,.
S5OO. out 01 bwn...w:. caI.. _ ~anda/c.5A9"935
Ccuno~529·5AAA.
Now
REMODElED
BORM
.
2
I MACMOSH KA.RD DRN'ES
& Ia... , . - ...oaI . ... :.t'i!; ~~~~~~I

Minimum Ad Size:
3 lines, 30 charaders
per li ne

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

1093.

~.r..;::::; !!t'J!.h~~ kt'h.n~~I~.:ic·. ~";
Iroctor llokal ruMing time 370

331-1'

""" ""......'" '" .' "I

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
!

GETZEN fWGElJoDRt..I, 3 . . ., _ ...... """'""". S350/oI.o. Bob 549-

61. W Wilow. 529·1539.

85 MAZDA RXl . Red, 5 spd, air. ami
1m 5lereo. Very cleon. Mu sl ,.11,

Rides NCl'ded
Riders Nceded
Auctio n & Sales
Ya,d Sale Promo
Business O pportunities
Misce llaneo us
Lost
Found

No ads w ill be mis -classified .

8EAIJT1RJL COONl'RY SETTING 3 aNI
.. bdrm hom... 1 mi. n. ......, Era nI.

tow ""t Fu~ 3 BDRM HOUSl'. bgo Itnood )0'<1,
I'W1kII trail...
loaded. Exe . condo $5950 abo. 519· fronr .undid, oho

~oommates

per Ime, per day
20 or more ..... 37c: per line, per d ay

I

Homes

86 MAZDA RX-7 2+2.
827 ...

Mobile Home lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sub le ase

10 - 19 days .... ,44¢

I

687-,4120/ 451-7105.

For Rent:
Apartme nt
Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhome s
Duplexes
Rooms

(based on consecut ive running dates)
1 day.............. 7Sc: pcr line, per day
2 days ... ........b8¢ per line, per day
) days ...........bOc: per line, per day
5 day.s .... .... 54c: per line, per day
6 ·9 days... ._...48f; per Ime, per day

.

uto

ClASSIFIED IJISPlAY ADVERTISING

,

1

C;:.8

DIRECTORY

Auto
Pa rts & Se rvi ces
Motorcycl es
Recre ational Ve h icles
Bicycles
Ho mes
Mobi le Homes
Real Esta te
Antiques
Boo ks
Cameras
COmputefs
Elcctlon ics
FurnitUfc
Musi ca l
Pels & Supplies
Spolting Goods

March 6. 199 1
--

-

•

a=

For Sale:

Daily £gypliDn

"~I ,

~

~

t

)

flaaa~
..
II

I&ra".al•••••• la.I.II., •••m•••
IIDC/ ••n•••• C•• I.r
Summer/FaD positions Open in areas of Sexuality
Education. AIrohol & Drug Education. Envirorunenlal
Health & Safety, Special Populations, Medical Self-Care
& Health Promotion. and Nutrition & FiIne55.
To apply, request application form at the
WelIness Center, (618) 536-4441.
SIUC WELLNESS CENTER, KESNAR HALL.
!nUJHERN1LLINCXS UNIVERSIlY ATCAROCNDALE
CARBONDALE,IL 62901 ATIN: RECRUITMENT
Deadline to apply: Mardt 18, 1991.
Qualifications: Bachelor's degree in a related field
and admission to graduate school.
Interviews from March 25· April 15, 1991 .
Desirable qualifications include: background in
counseling skills, te::thing experience, program
development, health promotion, public relations or

II
.weneon...

research; depending on area applied
for, knowledge in program content
area, good verbal and writing skills
and interest in well ness philosophy
necessary.

March

6.

19'.1 1

Daily £gyp/wn

SOUTH POPlAR STREET Apll and I BORM AFT. Cent heat/Cc. Wowr!
Privat e room, in an aportment, dl)'er. Nopel~. A¥O~now. ~toSiU.
Carbondale. in the ,even·hundred Afler Jpm col 457.nS2.
~,.~ al~ms..,<'!:.:~•.or Slot iuol~ ~_tom~. ,.. '" ,....
_:: _,.. _
north
lYlQ
C'OAII FURNISHED ONE bedroom
Lbr~.~ont'0lk klC~WH. ApartL:nb ~~Xj:~to, ~~~~~~ E
;;,~i:;.e F= ';vote
in :: - -- - - --,,-- ' -. ,,,,,,o:.O•fA .. v.:.~~ to-t~FoII\'
apartment for women uudenb only, ~~l2_ ~
~ ho, privole r.)Om. UM q:IOftmenl ~1of18iO un." .no ...van -I.v. ng roo
d d' .
nd s.m. S4S0/monIh. 529-.t360.
kilchm ondm~nboth;:~~=;'er COUNTRY ~ l.AJlGE 2-bdnm.

r:,r:,to

A aETTER DEAL Rent row bJor. rani

ifI(TlIO~. CutTenl priCti 5125.450 for
2&Jbdrmd...aowteniingSummerond
Foil. If )'0" W'IOOze

)'0"

R...ok. 529.4..... .

I

Ica~. hi

~~::=Iocatiom.

WNe on fuel . Can wall to Notional
Oakland, 10 town cen-

~

529·2535 · 5:JO pm I.D 9:JOpm

529-2013 • .457-619". C?,J~ B.

-""'»''''''-~<:,=.-~

BDRM,

furnished , & dean. C~ te/evisiQl"l.
Ideal 50.- singl.l ~ locatioNl

do .. IoSlU.

~da.volh.

;Z':~{too~~lt~llisi
~/:;~~~ 7:~~:008,a~
••. ul~iti_. CalI5A9-0316_
a
lor heat
.. ,..-

~I - rJ.r.nc..

1.a.e, ht & 1c.I,

ic. ond snow from city
and moin.

529-2535 - 5:30 pm iii 9:30pm

\ecll!ily lighl ••

~~~~:~~~
i :~~=::::. ::~
~~!:~~~!1t:E,~~
~~~'1t
:5s~~~/E=~::~:
Mom.
s.
•

01

'7.

i~.:~:;5~ ~!,:'

""""'.
~1Mg

APART,..-.eNTS. WffiltAl & MECCA..
Ioo.;ng _ . S".to & 10'9" I bd.m
apI ' •• da .. ' Ia <amp"', "a";ng al

... , ..............

.

(noon

~= ':"'~=;or~·

457-4210 M S49-Q0111

,.... 616 E. Pad< • . 457-6405. Sony

2&38ORI-.......'W>IoIa..Moy. SouIhS.H713.Gi;-Mobo'ioHome

fO~V

"66,,,'~0''===-=::7_-=-_-I
FAU/SPRIt<G; 5200/mo. S.mmw
~ $165. Fum. Nudio ~. with

Roj2~;:::::JJ :;';~~cts4-;.~.iBb<km on" b ===;-;:-;:---......

M 457.1f220 oItw
'-lMng _d.&,.;.. "' ~'" - ohon
FAlL WALK TO co lI'IfM's_ Furn. or ~ . . . aIrI'Iotphere . ofJordabI.
1,2,3,4 Imn. No".... Colla.. - dooo" ",",,", ' So""",, ~"
SA9-A808.
to 9 pm).

L1.o.y, d001y 0200 ;,..."

0530pm except S\.r~ondho&dcrys.

Sl90/ mo. SpeciolsufM'lQ( rafel,"08
S. Wall & S06 E. ooIlog• . Col SAl>-

Houses

....

015 .. 9-.. 5 ..0.
SUSlEASE f()R SUMMER. wId. AlC.

~~j c~"n:u~'si:'. 68"~3~:

Ie

3.1 ~~_~~, '_~'!' Fir.place •. ."'-;.:poh::;o:.=====:::-:=;;
~~ rv.-. SNc;u; STUDENT HOUSt<G, $165/
W's kII:. mo. $125~, water....... 1I'o.h
893-4795 bOIono Bpm.
;ndodod, ....w,Moy S49-2A01
IF MONEY IJ£ANS ~ng to)Oll, MC)8lf HClMfS fOR rent or for saM:

..' ...

' )IOU hove

p,d,..,......

~f~:-Soi~iou~j::~: =:k~ rJ.~.troi- From ~·s

porking, quiflf,cbMtoco"'fIUs. mgI. on

NEWRENTAlUSToutol&ocatiomand

2

on

r::

SUMW" RESTAURANT I£IP--.d.
Th. K.I"y Rood Hou .... Woil.n.
waitreues, ~s, bortenden. CiOCIb. &
buue'1. Write 352, KalWI)' Rood. Bar·
ringlon 116001 0 or call 708-38 1·5091
Of" slop in ov. Spring Brec* for on
in......;.....

RCX)rf-.o\ATf NEfDED w.MEDtAmV fl
M ni(e 3 bdrm. opt. cbWl 10 complJ\.
549·,4692

Trod. reasonable

mmoct.

:'~it~~r:~~

MATURE. RESPON51BI1 ADULT to
d.ore huge, lu.ury 2 bdrm duplex with
1 112 bc:iths, goroge, centrol air• ...../d.

~~:,s:.,.tiH'iRt~d.6~~' s. 51 S t:~a:n~~:i:.to~.~ t+,~~5~ne Court. South 51

~~;.'S'I:~cs:m:::~It~,~i
~u~~.T~f!{';,d~ Cal. 529-3581 or 529·1820.
!.~ $~~~nd~~ rna
plus 112 ulil. Coli 5 ..9-5888.
j19~~rpel. Call G.H. Rentals 687- t!~!t:tIf':%~~'t"'Mu~~~~ '-S200
_._S_29_.4_.....
_ . _ _ _ __

=.

MURPHYSBORO IN TONN. 2
.~

ovo ~

TOP CDAlf lOCAllONS. 2. 3, ... 5, &

6lmnl.ml-_. obooI<AoIy"'poh,IA-GR
- EA-r-0EAL
-w-. ""'-e
-""
...-,.......
- -1

4,,14"'.~
;;:.=.~=.'Iv=goo=do.;=
·c I ~~!':_
~ooI."""
. -'~:IBe••~
. ..
"
m
,.n wr.n ':..
,--:_
Ch.c.

~ ~, .........,

dome: for two,
68 .. ·.. ,,iS.

UUI

obJoIuteIy no peh. cof! finllor the b.t. $125·450. Pe" ot
529 ......... .

DISCOUNT HOU9NG, 2 ",.1.. w. of
2 BDRM, FURN. doM: to Con"pJI, ovo~. cdole troveIlodge, 2, 3. & .. bdrm fum
now. S300/mo 5.49-57.4".
houMi. carport. wohr/dry.... ab·
APARTMENTS IN HOUSES near toIutely nopeh, col 68 .. ·41 .. 5.
co~:',I$, 1 & 2 bdrm. fum . .. 57·7355 FALl fOUR BEDROOM hou .. well
after6pm.
lept, fumished.goroge. oIc, wrrJ-.r1
IF MONEY MEANS anything
you. dry.... 12 month \eerie. no peb. 529·
rent a 20r 3 belrm Iroi1er from chUck' s 3806« 68"·5917 ......ings.
Rcnlol~. 529· ... 4...
FALl - FOUR BlOCKS to campa well

:::2-=W=RM"',-='' 'EO:::UC=E=-O-..-m-...,-'''SI'''4:::-0.
Avai1al* SoU","*,« 101. daM: to SU.
Soulhwoods Pert. 529.1539_
NICE 2 BDRM. quiel ..ning. fum . or

~~~~ .• coble, lOrry no po". 457-

to

NE....'RENTAl USTourclbcalioru oncf
..;
Oak. 529·3581 or 529· 1820.
APT .• HOUSES. TRAILERS. cb .. to
SIU. Fum. , , 2 ....d 3 bdnn. Summer or
foil. 529·358 1 «529-1820_
NICE . NEW. FURN 2 bdrm . 2· 3
poopIt'. 605 W CoLgeo. 2 blu. SlU .
Sum. or foU . 529·3581 Of 529-1820
NICE NEWfR 1 BORM. Fum . 509 S
Wall Of 313 E Free:TlOn . Summer or
fall . 529·3581 Of 529·1820.
BOMBAY lOlR-'GE 3 bdm> S330/
mo. May 15. 910 W Syc~e.

b:::'n~:;"~~ ~:.to~

Large Townhou se Apl.s.
t1wy 51 South Mobil e Ho m es

:ic,rr:'':~Si9~0e'j~~9;')··

J 2 & 14 wide. with 2 & .3 bedrooms.

~~I ~~.• no~~: \VEOGEWOOO HlilS MOBIlE homes
529-3806 or 68A ·5917 ......lIngs .
101" renl in MW
sIorofM
SEVEN lARGE 6E0R00MS, 0V0I1~ s.hcd no pets. 5,49·5596 1·.spm.
foil. year lease, :310 W. Sycamore. MURPHVSBORO PRIVATE LOT 2.
S875. tome furniture, CoI 5A9·1985. bdrm. refetenceJ" nopeh fumi~/un'
3 80RM HOUSE. Cei~ng fan . wood furnished reolOnoble 684·3371
burner. boMtmenl, carpeling . ~orh. • NICf 2 8010\\. fum .• carpelE:<l. clair.
May. $.. 50. 529· 1218.
go, appliance. cable TV, Washhouse
2 BORM 6UNGAlCM". ovoOOble May. laundromat, very quiel. J.oded lob.
carpel, go. heat. 1 mile from stU. ~Ofling cI 5200 per mo. 2 bbdu. from
SouthwoOd. Pert_529·1539.
Towers FQrkv~_ tAobiI. Homes. 905 !
orbondole S3501 f . Pork . 5hawlh9 M·F. "5. 529.132 .. ,
.
I a,b,,,,,,,I.
~~~,".CW'A0:~ I 2 ~PJ.Ir. TRAIlER. in .moIl quiet park

locked mailboxes, next to laundro m at
9 or 12 month lease. Cable A vaIlab l e_

porlc. lumi~.

I

I

Now Renting for Summer

PRIVATE COUNTiV SETTlNG. IoU or

Call:

Debbie
529-4301

Ie,

in

I; ,~~
"h.---'--'II
......f_

A/C, Ca<peJ, N;".NoP," S'9.0'91.
SPACIOUS I2)(6S, A/C, J..d, wal~
&troshincluded, S265/monlh. rw>peb.
avoiIobleMay. 5 ..9-2.401.

•

BRAND NEVI 2 Bdrm. 747 E. Par\:.
large r oom ~. dishwosher . micro.

SlNERNICE~lfhomesnowleos·

,;ng~ . , I wr:".d~·I'

ing Ia.. 91 -92 .d.aoI '""',

l.map.... ob.oI.l"Iy ~"..., ooIl684.
,41"5_

1~"!J..d . .....!Iy.....deled. CollI · p6.al. I.n<cd pol;a w/ a ",.. ani, , -

:~,~::u.~;,~:.~:~ ~.~:a~~~~~~:~~ I ~:~l;::~:~~~~~gB::,
~~~~i i ~ti:~
~., ,,I...l..loIy ,,,~., col68"· "'''5.

-

~00I.Mcib!1eHome:RenI~ 833·5475. l lro"'townhome. oll~ionCe\ ceromic
SlL'IMEROI! FAU, "''' 1.2 & 3 bdnn, 1 '~·la"", b<ookfa" bo,. lal'~ >10"'9".

~10.

4
WO>I, I.m &
1873.

a
I H T LOCITlON'

lUXU.YFIJ1N EFfICIENCIESfo,G<od
ondID.,,"d
onIy, 408S. P""'io.,
al»oIuklly no....
pet" col 66 .. ·.. , ..5.

~, ~~~~:'<:;:.j

oIfM~. 687· m o. 529·20 13, ' 57"'9', Cl.;. B.

'.

•

<, 1M 2.-Po. S29·JS81
EXTRA. NICE EFAENCY, 1, 2, to .l
bdnn. All do.. "
$omo";1!.
irl>1. indoSo......, 101. s.bIoo.. _~ .

LEWIS Mil(, the holiest location in town
,I offers you the chance 10 be in the holiest
I.-jon on the L _.L for .._,_ ........,
IOWII
oeacn - - .... - - (I Coli us today. You'llFind our offer SJlIIC'NGI

110; Gairail

t

<0..,.'

684~.

I ~(R
I
m w.
I ~"'....
~::~~u(Up~Do.n)
324W. W.'n.,,~L)
I UdmJ
I l.lllImJ (U,."'.I
I
..'Ho.ooI

)24 W. Welnut

406 VI. Walnut
10l5.Fomz:

o..ny (Up "Downl

lOS W. Col ....
324 W. W.lnut(t)poin)

201W.Oak(Apts.8,C}

II

I
I
I
I

t:a!!~J..:J

i

\'tJ .

.

. ~

.

~';...

\

.\ \
'

'\

'

!

,

:

•

.

•

•

'• Cablevis
io n
Laund ro mat
• C ity Waler &

I
I'

Carbond~e Mob'le Homes

S~w er

HomesllOm Sl 59-$3A9 mo.

• Trash P ick-up

lOiS Available Startl~ at $75 mo . • Lawn Service

\''''"i~U
.•,
. ::.;, • .

~
~

\

Top Carbondale Locat.-ons ~

It!
A
Apart...nts
It! I Rdrm f urn ished
....

.. gQ§ ''' _HaiR

It!
It!

....
lSI

ADls

#1 BRI)

210 S. Springer . #1. #2. #4
905W.Sycamore·#I.#2
806 N . Bridge 90pl •• NI. #2
Triplex #3 . #4 . #5

It!

2 Bdrm Furnished A plS
210 S . Springer. #3
III! 423 W . Monroe · #2. #3. #4. #5 . #6
805 W . Main · #2. # 3. #4, #5. #6
905 W. Sycamore· #3, #4

....

It!
It!
It!

~
~
~.\,:~:.,

\ ;.

Ad !

It! It! It! ~ It! It! It! ' It! It! It! It! It! It! It! It! It! It! It! It! ~ ~

•

457-0446
800 E. GRAN>

Sm ile

I 549·3000

~,,:.:;,i'k:'; 2~',,".:!',m~;6;.;r!

p, ;.a'i I.n<cd d;,k .

a

I'
Ca .
536.3311

I

T

. '

1:~~r

Let them know

<a..,. •. SISO/mo call i
_-

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
Highway 51 North

M'08ilE'*
*HOME S

~~B~/

151. 1.
~~~;'~E:7'';'='~~~~
MObile E
es , J
I ;;~~oJ;;m
furnished . A...ail A~uu 16. No pe"l 1.4 X 52 FRONT AND rear bedroom.

S2SO/mo. ",oI. 1"",,1.. 4S7-653B.
1.2. & 3 bd,m apl>. F.11y I.m . Cia .. "
SIU. No pel! Mini be neat ond dean.
Aller 3pm call ,457·n82.
G EORGETOWN APTS. LOVelY .

Stop by ou.r office,{or
a complete listing of
addresses. descriptions ,
and prices .

.

68.. ·2663.

;;<aIITOP
:;;;:;
68C';;:,,
·...

M'80RO, NICE 1 & 2. bdrm oph.
SI75-S225/mo. 687-187J.

.......

816 E. Main 529-2054

Renting for Summer & Fall

bdnn. ~Clot.tosru. Nt.r~caI"57- COAlf NICE 2 bdrm. furni.hed, o/c.
Iocoted in quiet park. col 529-2AJ2 «

I
f
2507:0heot
+ ':ur~. ':s~:
do
~5~~.':iCDn)'~
~~
S,425 mo.
. •urnmer ,).. 9·7820
ope

AI'·800~.'7' SG3~9n,I'.;.dgo • NJ 07028 .

~

~~R=:'~~ol SuKln 1::0==:-:::=--:-:==:-:-=

l- ~~. ElEC. l>fIplionc:;Junling &

monthsllr.. during \ umm.r). 5 ..9·
6612 day. 519·3002 nile. ~ lor BiR.

~.~~~~~~::sr~ ~g:;..~~..:'l ~i1;'J~E:r.t~~i

S3,40 lot' a I'w'O-bedroom oportrnMl.

C~IOf'I)'tirM 5A9.S888 .

ov0l1~e ~~~~~$~V:O~ ~;i~;:u~hgK-~:{~~~r~~n8!:

2.3 8EDRCX)M DUPLEXES

~f ;:'o:'U~~n~noi~~~~o~~ ~~ ~~~$;:'If~':: ~~~i\~~1s15imo Jor9 Avo~ in ~y. 5,49·008 1.
r~movol of

0 110 Archery. RinOl')'. Weighb/Fitneu
ond8iking; orheropenirtg, includeP...forming Arh. Fine Arh. Ropti. a nd
Camp Croft; An Woterfrool Ad;vitie\
(Swimming . Skiing . Soiling .

=~ ~~!All~:~ t~.

NICE 2
unfum .• air. corpet.
~Iionc~. entI"gy efficiency, II .. mi .
50. 51 . ,457·,438 7.

~-;t~';:d;.!!;~~:

= r_

~~~~;;;.,-;:.~.S7;;: ~~~~I~~;i~~i:;:

'!I.

~Anroctive. alfOfdable, qui.l,

NEW ENGLAND BROTHER/ SISTER

Su'bi~~~;-''''~-''''''''''~ 'I cORll" Mouochut.erb . •Moh Kee Nac
~'"
pol
or,,:~/~~~oram91"' ~at~,n.W!~r
....--:::11
~ ..
SUBtfASE AVALGREAT hout.e MOl' Teom Sp .... h .• ~peci olly Bo~.bo ll .
. '

10", ~I . relen~:l(;ei .

Ii{.....-,::............ ~·~--'~'
~·-;'""1-1
Duplex es
~

ONE 8E04KJOM APARTMENTS Avail·
obI. no ...... Summer & Foll/Winter

::;'~:~~C~U:I~:~n~o!; rJennceI, ~. $325mo., lnc_ watr.& ~Rou.13; Twomil..aaolUniv.Food ~ on South

&

I

1

AREAS NIC EST QUIET beation"
Aug. · Mar, onebdnn. 5220& up, two
bdrm. ~oo & up. No ~eblll 12 mo,

10M:. Chuck,

It!
It!

•

. . . . .
..

Luxury Efficiencies ror
Grads & !.aw Sludenls Qnly
408 S . Poplar
GcodcsjcDomerorlwo
211 S . Friedline

Houses
"
150_ have Washer.Dryer'
'80& ,n". ~e,!1rD..,~s.hrd liouses
, 8d

F

.

~"" -"- e-" -~ .

309. 311 . 401 S .Oakla nd
1307 Old W . Main
405.9Q98;-909C W. S ycamore

A
~
....
III!

It!

804 . 8(}4 1{2 N . Bridge
3 Bdrm f urnjshed Houses
....
]17 S . GaliloAd
III!
309 4dOO4'0940S2.' J4am0
3e'4 (}4 . 405. 406. 407 .
s

It!

'
an

~~ ~'r Dd~~~
513 N : Davis •
503
0

822~'K:"~C':::1
91 1

& 909A W . S ycamore

409 &

424 W . S ycamore

It!
It!
It!
....
III!

4 Ddrm Furnished lJouses

A

804 lV
W .. ~"@FF)
S chwartz
9Q4i

....
.
.

It!
422 & 1701 W. S ycamore
5 Rdrm F urnis hed HouStS
It!
803 W . Schwar17.
It!
:~~ ~ F~'~~~oc
It! Absolutely no Pets!
Call
It! It! It! It! It! It! It! It! It! It! It! It! It! It! It! It! It! It! It! It!

884-4145

It!
It!
It!

"
It!

Ooily Egyptian

Pogc 14

Milr"h 6. 1991

COUNSH~S FOR BOYS' ( a,"p in
'"",oine Open j n9~ i n mo~1 Q(I j... ;I;e,

lenrti~.

VlSI,

Call the Daily Egyptian Classified
536-3311

boslelball. crah., archery.

Iono~1oO. ~cer. @le. Upper d a wn8ll

belcned Terrific warling ccmdilioru.

~:m°odC:d~~lj05~8:;~o~VRS~:

ITKA

Sroofline. MA 0 2146 or Ca ll :
1617)277,8080

AVON NEEDS REPS in 01 ClrIllO$ , Start
lor only S10. Phone corio 01542·5915

The ladies of Sigma Kappa
would like to congratulate and
thank the men of Pi Kappa Alpha
for all their hard work and
dedication on Theta Xi. It was
a job weI; done. We knew we
could do it together, but we're
sure that lucky dime helped!

1 ·800· 7 S2· "~,

01"

WE NEED SELf·MoliYoted Studenb.
Earn up 10 $10/hr. Mo~credil cards

on

CD"","',

•

Flexibl. houl'1o. Only 10

awoil. Col Now l-8oo·9SO-

HIPPY

BIRHDIY
··BILL

How 'bout
another
Limo drive?

EASY WORKI exCfUfNT pay! ....
sembi. produCb 01 hom•. CoR for

.

;

L

Loveya,

TIKA

Kat

SpeCial Thanks

goes out to:

ink.tmation. 50'-64 1-6003 EJd 9330.
JANITORiAl. fULL·TIME, Jtd t.hift,

Tony Rametta

~%~~~~I~~:~

Steve Wascher
Jennifer Spire
TonySvach
Kelly Malone
and especially

;:'~~ut.r=~=.
~i
1-800-2.(3-0817.

Deb Johnson

~~2~~~~~~ 1 ~~~~~~~~~~

NEED EXTRA MONEY lor Spring &.ok

:~wffi!.s~:i i:!,S:: lC:ii:';;.-:;;;;-

and Jfedi.... way ID .am ",id: cmh.
Send SASE." The a.-. Co, I08S

1.. IhStSuile' ''18 . ~Go80302.
IBM REPIIfSENI"TM NI!DID . time 10 demon. . e.M PS 2 MOdel
SO. SolCIt)' plut. ~Won paid. Mull
be 0 lui time ~ maintaining a B

Rob

GPA and mul ha .... compul.r
upa-i.-.ce. Contoct Mc:rp:7wer T.,,·
pot'OI'y Service CIt A57-OAtA .

~~:z::::~~a::
Mu,", hot. 9 yn clmring Pplf"ienc• .12

~~h"';li;\ ~~~~

Great
Job!

GoJIoge, c..I-.daI., 1162901 . EOE .

CRUISE UNE POSnlClNS entry '-".1
onboorcI & Iondtoide poIilOont. avail.

MO.anaI or 'f'. round. 303-665·AA86
W)lfS _ARa SALES

poop..-Iod

par1 ti me. SokJry pIu, generou' cblhing

~~t.~~

1li1li1li1li1li1li~1Ii1li1li1li1li1li1li

: Discount Bousing :
iii (2 miles West of Carbondale Travelodge) iii
iii
Students Preferred
iii
One and two Bdnn. Furnished Apartments

iii Two, three and four Bdrm. Furnished Houses
iii
with carpet, washer and dryer.
iii All.......,. -......
..n .84-4145
iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii

Air Condilioninl;
Swimmin&: Pool
Fully Carprud

Efficiencies & 3 Bdrm. AptS.
,; •. 'I

For 91 ·92

ffl!J

;,..-':'1:--'

THE QUADS
457-4123
Show
Apt. 1·5 p.m.
Mon. Through
Fri.
L-.-~~

iii
iii
iii
iii

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses

Fumbhcd

a_ 10 Campul

Charc:oal G rill.

"The !'lace with Space"
1207 S. Wall

C' __ • __ ..:_

All your hard
work on
Xi really paid
off!

PART T\ME M&lTAL ~ ~er in

• Dishwasher
Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

LUXURY

I I p~
Available Fall 1991
I 1________________
529-1082 •
.

Love,
Ladies of Sigma Kappa

~e

LK

Don't let your money
go down the drain.

March 6,1991
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Comics
Dalh f g)lltian

Doonesbu

by Garry Trudeau
IICY, NO PI?OB! I 6<TT A F(.U.
CA5tU)tII) TrollY A'<Yt~y.

a'<Ay. §PrJR7.
PICK A CARP.
ANYCARIJ/

~."" B£ieN 7/l.tATIN6 A
WTOF NAW (NitJAW&5
fllVM 711& M IN& li;KPU) -

)(}I/R e6OlN/j

I

TOUJV/3
/

Bob ...... drMng .round town IIhOwIng
NI <* phone ~ be~ .

5/a'J5 ...

7H/S!

wcinen

Calvin and Hobbes ,
~ lIaIGIOII?

'IQII. AU. 1Ici ~TIOOIS
/>lIE 1I1<E ~= . 'bJ
l~TftO~~

'«:>l /oIlO ~ 11£'f

""MIl

I\IGIOIl.~

~ot£lEW_ !

NO 01\£ 01'

S/'.~ \()'fl

If

_0;. 1lU EI1IG. IilllM
If O!! 'bJ 1lOt(r.

&..1

JJl ":
Mother·.G oose and Grimm

Today's Puzzle
ACR OSS

I Mass 9J1 menlS
!I MoneeMlnce
9 DetJYef!o
,.c sa.tr1rn ser1
1S MOliem

ma9'Slllle
16 SuDm, une
17 Cnuoc:nCOl'net
18 Pers.. ., Gull

"""".,

19AII . OtIeOUC
:!OT~uP.

coIlechon

J9P,omprty
43 Zn..... goslove

2 Artnu,M dlef

UTeeshol

3F'Rlpen

4S Sh60e tJee
46 USSR neoghbol'
4gR.\IOniI1

51 Evergreen

S2 Cape.
5580,es
59 Whele

~els

.rekePi
61 ErtIIS:s on

64c .......ne,
65 Bye·bye
66 ;: ~.ss.ge

23 Compute, ~ ...~
24PenyolllCe'l
25 Keal s....of ..
28 '-':13

671.ketnele.o
6fl TV Jeannoe

30 -

70 Angu ....' oo,m

uP(gOl

,ogetnelJ

69FOO1wea,
71Spltlil~rt

32 p,,'f!flI!
3~ US Dellll01 S d.t!o

38 51.' liJIOwf!'S

OOW N
I WoOl! open

w ie5fTUln

6 Pub g.me Dte'Ce
7 Sun V.l!ev stale

' '''-

g Compa ssoonale
108ol'oet uoon
I T Ca/tlS~ncI

11 "'Ipor _

32 -

Ncnopeil90
33 _ot lwo

Clloes

.c Comptenencis
5 Sou! suost ance

( TV

""""

13 HoQnotne
21 Dec.tly
22SI\l"'r
25 M,sSO\II', R,veo

'"

16 P",",et Loga
27 AI'n The
F.. nwy o",!<tJat

)e SonOt mal'l

36 Ana nol
. OPouesse~
. 2On I~-

..

"

"n
"

(""""""""
4 7 TopeIo.as SUllfl
48 FiMI'let'TnQI'!!

so Sprll\ghohday
53,.,n , IOUS
5"IOCt'f15eC1

56 SunlenSDOI
5 7 W. 51&O
58 PoitllOn
59 ,".. eo , moun,
6ONot.I1)

29 ShoweCIN! "' 011.,.

61 Tr~"9ut.tl. sa,'
62Yolo.o -

3101 ,

63WI!'UOong'NDl'os

9P

,

37 Concefl'llnq
Doshoos

4' Eqgs

.."

.
.
... .' ..
.....• . I

..
~

..s

•• ,
,

,

" "

"

'

I~

..

"1" 1"1"1

I I I I

"

•• .
. " II 1111

I~

Today's puzz/B atlSW8f5 are on page 17.
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2 1n-oZ. PKC.
COUNTRY CLUB THIN

Sliced
Meats

U,S. NO.1 SIZE
CENUINE

6.' ·OZ.

HamJj
TENNESSEE PRIOf

Mini

March 6, 199 1

4 ·ROlL PKG.
BATHROOM

Channln

nssue

~A '

24-02. CTN .
KROGER

cottage

Idaho

Potatoes

•

1c)"LB.

BAe;

GOSALUKIS

NEW

CROP!

15·02. BOX
SEEDLESS

Kroger

<SAVE $2.00 PER L8')
lEAN 'N TENDER CORNED. ITALIAN , OR

Cooked
Beef

Raisins

8 -INCH

Strawberry

Creme cake

2.2S ·0Z. ASSORTED
DEODORANT MENNEN

Speed

stick

•
LB.

March 6, 1991
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Blues, Canucks swap six players
ST. LO UIS (U PI ) - The 51.
Loui s Bl ues. nrs t in the HL
overall standings , Tuesda ),
acquired cen ler Dan Quinn and
defenseman Garth BUlcher from
Ihe Vancouver Canucks fo r lefl
wi nger Geoff Courlna ll , winger
Serge Momesso. cenler Cliff
Ronning. defenseman Roben Dirk
and fUlure considerations.
CouTlnall was second on Ihe
Blues in goals with 27 this season.
"Today we acquired two
characler players to nil roles in
areas

where

we

needed

improvement ror our stretch
drive," said Ronald Caron, vice
president and general manager of
the Blues. "Butcher plays a
physical game and adds
aggressiveness and experience.
"Quinn is one of the lOp powerplay centermen in the league,"
Caron added. "He is capable of
putting the points on the board,
which is the main """"" we could
depart with Ronning and
CounnaII."
Quinn,
25,
has
18
goals-including eight on the
power play and four gamewinners-and 31 assists for 49
points in 64 games this season,
when he was second in scoring for
Vancouver.
He began his NHL career with
the Calgary Flames in 1983-84

afler Calgary made him their r,rst
pick in the 1983 drafl and the 13th
pla),er chosen overall.
Quinn pla)'ed with Calgary unti l
he was traded 10 Ihe Pillsburgh
Penguins in November 1986 for
Mike Bullard.
Afte r fo ur seasons with
Pillsburgh. Quinn was traded in
January 1990 10 the Canucks along
with Dave Capuano and Andrew
McBain for Rod Buskas. Barry
Pederson and Tony Tanti.
[n his eight NHL seasons, Quinn
has 217 goals and 330 assists for
547 points in 577 games.
Butcher. 28. was Vancouver's
fust choice in 1981 and the lOth
player taken overall. He has played
his entire NHL career with the
Canueks, scoring 33 goals and
adding 107 assists for 140 points in
610 games during his 10 seasons.
This season, Butcher has six
goals and 12 assists for 18 points in
I'f) games. He also has been called
for 257 minures in penalties. He is
Vancouver's career leader in
penalty minutes with 1.668.
Courtnall, 28, came 10 the Blues
from the Wa.<hington Capitals last
July for center Peter Zezel and
defenseman Mike Lalor. In 66
games with the Blues this season,
he had 57 points, third overall on
theJeam.

He began his NHL career with

th e BoslOn Bruin s in I 1)~3-R4.
pla yin g there fo r fou r seasons
before he was I r ad~d 10 the
Edmonton Oiler s along wi th
goaltender Bill Ranford and future
considerations for goa li e And)'
Moog in March 1988.
Momesso, 25, was Ihe Ihird
player taken by the Monlreal
Canadiens in the 1983 draft and the
27th pla)'er chosen overall. He
played one game for the Canadiens
in 1983-84. then did not return
10 the NHL until 1985- 86. when
he played in 24 games for
Montreal.
He was traded to the Blues in
August 1988 along with goaltender
Vincent Riendeau for Jocelyn
Lemieux. Darrell May and a
second-round draft pick.

' !A!iS~~ Momesso has 10
goili aDaW~ farll! points in
59 games with the Blues.
Ronning, 25, has 14 goals and 18
assists this season for 32 points in
48 games. He has 54 goals and 71
assistS for 125 poinlS in ISO games
over four seasons.
Dirk, 24, was the fourth choice
of the Blues in 1984. He has played
in 94 games with the Blues during
the last four seasons. scoring two
goals with six assists. This season,
he has one goal and three assistS in
41 games, while also being called
for 100 minutes in penalties.

Reaation Ccncr meeIinc room. AD mem-

c.u .JoI:m at

Hardee's East - Across from Unlv _Mall

S49-4418 for-more information..
DISABLED STUDENT Recreation is
sponsorinc • bip &0 SL Louis to visit !he IlOO
and ,0 Ihoppina a. Union Station .
Registration is required at the Recn:ation

BIG TWIN 79~

SOFI'BALL TEAMS ..., ban& ......,m.t
&he ~ Ceder. Pi« up. JOIIer at
the Rc=oIion Calla inf.......... _
..t

Not good in COIOOinaIion will any other offer or coupons

r-----------------------,
-FREE-

I
I
I CHOCOLATE CHIP BIG COOKIE I
I
\Nith any purchase
______
_________ I
L~~~

~~~~

~

sip up Oft • 12"01' 16" team. MancbtoIy
c:tp.Iin's mIZtinc 'Will be bdd III S p.m. for
12" and 6 p.m. {or 16" March 19 in
A_IyRoamEuL

LIFEGUARDING CLASS ;, bcin& orp.
nized at the Recreation Ccner. Learn life·
guarding , kUII and techniques with an
American Red Cro .. tnining couTie.
Reaistration and fee pre -payment is
roquirtd ..... inf...won dcIk by MaM
25. c.u 4S3-1276Iocdclails.

Puzzle Answers

Lt. 'tV Impact Aeroblc8/Stretch aDd Flez
When Monday through Frtday In Davies
Small Gymnasium from 12:15 - 1 P.M.
. {arch 18 - April 30
Cost: $ 5 for thIrty-one sessions.
Instructor; Barbara Tyler. slUe Graduate
Student In Therapeutic Recreation,
15 years teaching experience.

And Introducing

TAE KWON DO inllruction is beiDa
offettd Oft ~s and Thunbys from S
to 6:15 p.m. at the Recreation Center.
Reaillntioa and fee pre-PlymCllt are
"'I"u.d ..... inf.......... desIt by~
26-c.uS36-Sm locdclails.

ULTIMATE FRISBEE for .u levels i,
bein, off...... die R......... ec..c,.. Sian
up for a dE md time III the WnmunJ bul·
letin board and pict. up a roster III the informttion desk. All LtamI must have a n:pre.
scnuUve aI1t:nd the captain's meetina • s
p.m. March 24 in Assembly Room Ealt.
c.u 453-1273 locdclails.

And special thanks to the deans,jaculty, and staff of
our Law School for their conlinued support and
cooperation.

There are now 2 programs
to choose from1

453-1265 fordeuih.

III

Horstman's Cleaning
Hooters Ans and Crafts
Kopies and More
LaRoma's Pizza
Mugsy McGuire's
Quatro's Pizza
Record Exchange
Stars and Stripes Video
Tres Hombres
Vera Felts

spring as a part of SIU FIT.

c.-r inf""""",,, . . . by Much 22. c.u
GOLF LEAGUE for fac:a1ty and staff is
be:in& orpnized If. the RccreIIlion CcnIU.
AucmbIe • ICIm and play nine boIeI eva}'
week at the Crab Ordlard Golf Coune.
Reai1tc.r a. the infof'C'lation deY. bd'ore
Friday to lCheduJe your tum. Call 536Smlocd<uili.

710 Bookstore
Baskin-Robbins
Blossoms and Bows
Carbondale Trophy
Custom Cleaners
Greg Eversden
Fiddlers
Flowerama
Foot Locker
Hair Brains
Headliners Styling Salon

Attention slUe Employeesl
If You're Not A Regular Exerciser
Or You Are Expertencing:
Terminal Trance
Office Boxed In Boredom Blues or
Journal Jargon Joylessness
You are invited to join in the fun this

PHOENIXI sruc bkyde ..an, dub will
have a mec:bn' at 7 p.m. lbursdq in die
ben ate c:ncouzqcd to .ac:nd..

The SIU School of Law, Student Bar Association
would like to thank the following merchants for
their support in making our 1991 talent show a
success:

Want to INCREASE
Your Confidence
and Self-Esteem?
SELF-ESTEEM FOR HEALTHY
LIVING

II

SESSION IV:
LearningTo Love YoUl'8elf

.1

:t Self-esteem
Is the foundation for happy
relationships and successful personal and
JI toward

II

career goals. Begin the exciting Journey
believing In yourself and become the
best "YOU" you can bell

:~

Thursday . March 7
Thebes Room. Student Center

A military style physical training workout.
modified for beginners designed to Increase endurance and muscle strength utlllzlng military
drtlls and various formations. A fun way to
Get Back In Shape!
en: Mondays. Wednesdays. and Frtdays
In Pullium Gymnasium from
12:15-1 P_M.
March 18-Aprll 30
Cost:
$10 for thirty-one sessions .
InstIuctor: Joe Iacopelll, a slUe
undergraduate In nursing and a
four year veteran USMC. corporal
ranking. leading Physical
Tca1n1ng for two years
Register at the Student Recreation Center [nfonnation
desk A minimum of 20 parlJclpants are required. If
you are over age 35. It Is reconunended that you have a
physical exam before partldpatlng.

(bellirad Ihe Marietplace Ca/eltria

7-8 :30 p .m .
For more information
contact Ihe Well ness Center.
a pan of the Student
Health Program ,
al 536-4441.

e

wellness
Center

For more lnformaUon contact: Kathy RankIn at
453-[ 272 . Co-sponsored by: Office oflntramural
RecreaUonal Sports & the Wellness Center.

EgyptiJJn

[)QjJy
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SALUKIS, from Page 2 0 - - \hem ."

The fac tor that coo ld offsct the
of(e nsive strength o( IS U coo ld be
the Salukis home-(;oon advantage.
The Arena has been a sa fe
ha\'en for sruc this season as
the 12· I home record this season
shows.
SIUC got the first-rou nd home

game as 3 rcsuh of a lic-breaker
decision. The Salukis split in two

~ SUGAR

TREE APARTMENTS~
& Countrv Club Circle

"But we will have to dig oorselves
out of a hole to stan with bocausc
I'll give SCUC a IO point lead since
they play so well at home."
If the Salukis manage to top
the Redbirds , the w inner of
the Southwes t-Drake game will
be wai ting to play them
Satunlay.

regu lar season ga mes against
Southwest Missouri State. while
IS U lost both contests. Thus the
Salukis got the No. 2 seed for the
tournament
"The location is really not a
problem for us," Hutchinson said.

Come In & See How Sweet It Can Be To,~-. \
Make Your Home At Sugartree.
1
.
Lots To Offer & Low Rent Too
\
:
Volleyball, Swimming and Lots To Do. ~~7~;;P
We'll Do All We Can To Satisfv You!
<~: ;t!r
1195 East Walnut
Carbondale, II 62901

Ask for

HEIMSTEAD, Pan-Iellenic GOUDeII pr• •"
from Page 20 Greek to Campus/Community Forum
some o( them someday."
Hcimslcad is also a member of
the Interco ll eg ia te Adviso r y
Commillee (IA AC) and Studen t
Athlete Advisory Board (SAAB).
The SAAB has represcn tatives
from each sJX>rl and it disc usses
regulations and how aLhlctcs can
help their teams.
The committee takes these ideas
to the IAAC whi ch in turn
VOles a nd ultimately makes the
decisions.
"I th ink it is importa nt
th a t a thletes have in put o n
ru lcs and regulaLic"IOs," Hei mslead
sa id . " It also g ives me a chance
to gel 10 know ot her at hl etes
from diffe re nt s po rt s and il
he lps me gel a feel f or who
Ihe\' arc J nd how Ih e ir lea rn is
doing."
This is Heim s tcad's firs t
se mester on the IAAC. but it has
been a "car since S CUC head coach
Cl ndv' SCOll as ked to her to
I e prc·sent th e tca m a nd be o n
S·\'-\B.
Heimstcod's athletic ability docs
no t (all (ar behind her scho lastic
ability.
She has stancd 22 o( the Saluki's
27 games this season and has a 43percem shooting average. She has
shot 67 percent from the charity
s tripe, has 69 rebo und s and 58
assists.
Heims lcad sa id (hi s scason
has been ro ug h for her and s he
has not played up 10 her
potential, but all that mallcrs now
is the learn's wi nn ing o r the
Gateway ConferCliCC TOurnamCllL
" I am disappointed in myself,
but th e learn is doin g
great." " He.im stcad said . "I will
give al l of my suppon whether I do
it [rom Loe bench or [rom the coun.
O ur main goal is to win and
however I can help to do that, I
wilL"
SCOll
said
He imstead 's
true
stro ng point lies in her
personality.
" She is a great athlClCand also a
great s tudent," SCOll said . "She

529-4511
"':: "
529-4611 ~fI1!/-.

Male Smokars Wantad
We will Pay $75 to $200 for 3 to 8 sessions*

"Impact of Greek Life on Personal and
Professional Development"

Must Be 21-35 years old
*and qualifies & completes the nrogram.

Call 453-3561 or 453-3573
Mon. - Fri. 1-4 pm

Wednesday
March 6, 1991
5:00p.m.
Ballroom D,
Student Center

SUBS

c::»

Come out and express your views of Greeks!
**Refreshments will be served**

IF~S'"

YOU-LL
FRE.A.

H

A

I

CUT T

R

E

R

~INlNlY

S

.lONNa

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
Get your hair cut before 11:00
a.m. any weekday, and

CARBONDALE
549-3334
lohns, Inc.

SAVE

~ $2.00

(C.pyrlght 11• •y

1990,

'-'~~l 549-6263
Must present ad.

PHOTO

Not Valid on ROTC cuts. Valid_mru 3·30·91.

iiii'1- 1i

.. I

.. I

i ....I i.. I",L. . . . I

.....

:CAMPUS
CASH DINING PLANS:
_

BUY NOW.
SAVE. AITERI.

_

was s haken a bit this season ,
but o nce she regai ns tha t , s he
will make a strong leader for the

:

team."

W~~,iIi~~i~~~:':d E~~ai;;:~u:~~

:
:

has been playing basketball for
as
lo ng
as
s he
can
remember.
"My dad ha s always been
my 'coach' even though he was
my real coac h in high sc hoo l,"
Heimstead. "My older bro ther
a nd I s ta n e d playing ball in
th e driveway under the direction
of o ur father.
'" j us t love the tea m aspect
o( th e sport. You have to get
a long wit h th e other players
and know what th ey ca n do
and what yo u can do for them .
My teammates a re some o f m y
best rriend s -th ey are g rea t
pcople."
Heimstead holds the Elk Mound
Hig h Sc hool's records fo r
sco nn g (2,002), rebo undin g
( 1.004) . s tea ls (359) and
assists (347). Heimstead also was
a (ou r- time All -Conference
se lection
baske tball
and

:
_
:
_
-

S"'U'uun.

~

Pay $22.50 nowGet a $26.56 value!

Save 180/0
,

:

--:

...

/.

r

Pay $88.00 now:
Get a $106.25 value! :

Save 21

o

o

_

%

:
-

:

:
Telephone: 453-5331
: Hono"",., th<Se\ocatiO",

_

:
_

Th~OI':lM~J<!;!'i'.!~\""subaty. Yogurt " en-am -

.... l'alc.dJclDrian. . . ... .. . .... . . . . _... _• • U.lUU •."-IU,I

:__ _ '
.,...,..~
..'
1hIl tIIrifIIiOrs a ~

Film Special

50¢ off any roll of 36 expo
while they last

Pick up a FILM PROCESSING CARD
and have it marked each time you have
processing done-l1 th roll is free!

Get more for your money, and you won't :
h
I
have to carry around all that loose c ange. :
Inquire at the Student Center
Dining Services Office, 1st Floor,
Student Center, SlUe.

FunSaver lfU,tStlNtrJd"'== .

Camera/Film
$7.65

---- r ----------,
--- I
1
1
_

-_-

FINISH

:

•

~~wh"!rs
X;~~h~ ~~h~~ :~~~~~~ :
is her self-confidence. It _

~~2bt~::~ a~~n~h~it~98~ai~~~~

Barb

Color Print Film Developing
24 exp •••.••• $2.491
15 expo •••••• $1.49

112 expo ..........$0.79
36 expo .......... $3.49

Offer valid: March 18-20, 1991

I TO receive these special prices on standa,d film
developing just submit a roll of C-41 color prin! film for
l orr.cessing with coupon.

-----------

.J

Now offering- "FOTOWEAR"
ve your favorite snapshot of Spring Break
on a T-shirt, sweatshirt or cap.
Finish for more informatio

'.u.!I..uAUUJU.U..... JI... J~==~=~~=~ri!:ii~=~~;o~
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Blackhawks' Belfour in line
for Calder, Vezina Trophies
CHICAGO (UPI) - Chicago
Blackhawks Coach Mike Keenan
believes Ed Be lfour not only
deservcs Rookie of the Year honors
but the VC7ina Trophy as the NHL's
best goallCndcr.
The last player 10 win the CaIdcr
Memorial Trophy, for the league's
top rookie, and the Vezina as the
best overall goalie was Buffalo's
Tom Barrasso in 1984. The last
before that was Chicago's Tony
EsposiIO in 1969-70.

8clfour. with a victory over
Montreal at Chicago Stadium
Wednesday night , will tie
Esposito ' s sing le-season club
record of 38 wins set that same
season. Heading into the conlest,
Eddie the Eagle is 37-17-5 with
four shutouts and a nifty 2.42 goalsagainst average , all tops in the
league.
He has been nothing short of
magnificent, helping Chicago
become the first team 10 reach the

PITCHING,
from Page 20

Enjoy all you can e~t Chi,!ese ~trisine
at the most econonllcal prices In town!

Lunch
Dinner

it

was

~

.Mb( ' SALE
Speaker box~s for
Cars & Trucks
*10 Year Warranty

Eastgate Mall· Carbondale· 529-1910

Psst •••

LA itOMfi'S

Hump Day Special!
Large litem
&2,32 oz. Pepsis
only

$6. ~~

Include. Pitcher of
Pepsi or Beer
(with proof of age) with
Eat-In Order.

$2.00 Pitchers of Beer
or $1.00 Quarts

.~

Open for Lunch Delivery
Mon. - Sat 11 a.m.
Wednesday Speo.aI no! vaid WIth any ocher
COI.4)OftS. noslb$!Jtunons

III s. Dllaoia

IJ!

il

$3.95
$5.55

Deal of the week
3/6 - 3/12

'. STEREO '

fl\ftttftlJt. Gft~D€1"51i.

Saluki starting pitcher Bob
Finder worked three innings,
givi ng up 4 earned run s. George
Joseph took the loss, pitching the
final two innings and giving up 3
camcd runs. Arkansas Stale'S Scou
Cook recorded the win.

"Obvio usly

the fewcst goals allowed. The team
has surrendered just 173 00 far. with
lDs Angeles next in line at 209.
"That's just a reflection of our
pride and team defense," Belfour
said. " Right from lIle start of lIle
season, Mike enforces that, and we
worIc. hard at iL"
What is more amazing is that a
year ago at this time, Bclfour was
not a member of the Blackhawks
but lOUring the world as pan of the
Canadian Natiortal Team.
With Keenan trying to find the
right man in net during the playoff
drive, he finally called on Belfour
and stuck him in nct in relief in a
rust-round game against·Minnesota.
He shut out the North Stars for the
48 minuleS he played and won the
game 5-3. He ended up posting a 42 record and 2.50 goals-again st
average as the Black.hawks
advanced into the Stanley Cup
semifinals for the second straight
year.

4O.viclory mark. More significant
!han the four shulOUts, BcIfour a100
has registered 13 one-goal games.
"We can' t say enough . bout his
play," said Keenan, wbo appears 10
finally have found anothe r
goaltending
phenom .
At
Philadelphia. Keenan coached Ron
Hextall who won the 1987 Vezina
Trophy as a rookie.
Belfour is battling Detroit Red
Wings and Soviet center Sergei
Fedorov for Rookie of the Year
honors, but Keenan sees Belfour
grabbing more !han just that award.
"More thaD rookie of the year,
!here's no doubt in my mind he's
the best goaileOder in the league
this year," Keenan said, "and that
has been established by his
numbers in every depanmcnt~is
goals-against average, hi s win
per=1tage, the number of wins that
be's had in the league."
Belfour and the Blackhawks are
on track for the Jennings Trophy for

I~

52~1344

1;«./

or choose from our menu
Come in and dine with us at
1901 MurdiJe Shopping unler 529·2113

CELEBRATE

SPRING BREAK '91

OJ>e!1 .Sun.-Thurs. 11:00 • .m.-9:30 p.m.

Fr. LAUDERDALE

IN

Fn.-Sal. 11:00 '.m.-10:30 p.m.

a

MM~

eJ

disappointing day for our pitchers,"
said SIUC cooch Sam Riggleman,
who was in his first game at the
Saluki helm. "This is a quality staff
and I know th ey will get much

o
~

AT

on the beach

FT. LAUDERDALE'S PREMIERE

CONCERT AM> DANCE CLUB
I B YEARS AND OLDER ADMTITED

10 A-M. to 6 P .M . POOLSIDE PARTIES

bellef."

Endcbrock went two for two in
lIle second game willl a double, 2
runs scored, an RBI and a stolen
base. BarIOn was 2 two for two in

the conlcst, scoring a run and
driving in 2 runs.
First baseman Boyd Manne also
added some spark to the Saluki
offense with a two-for-thrcc cfTO:'
at the plat in the second game.
"You have 10 be pleased willl our
hilling: Riggleman said . " Any
time you score this many runs your
first lime out, you've gO( to be
pleased:
The Dawgs arc 0-2 a s they
prepare 10 travel 10 Aorida for their
spring trip. Arkansas State
improved its mark 10 34.
SlUC will facc Villinova and the
University of Miami Friday.

1..IVED.J. !:JIf~l'OOl.SIVr.: COI\'R:ST.""T£Jt \'01.LZ'r'!lAU.
TOUR."t.UIDfT o nu:r;T · 5HDtT~Y5. Ylf ElJl:U.nrt.OP OOvtuT

Aom ct..BlAK 11ft!: nAT MTlf
SUJOCERS 'AM OUS
G· S'1"JtmG 81JW(J CQ,"I'TTST . CASH PRlZES. ''It.1t T SHIRT'S
A"mantER Gn~.''''Y'S

Egg Salad
1 99
Grilled Cheese 1 49
Tuna Salad
2.59

Dine
In
Only

7 P.M. TO 8 :30 P.M.

COLLEGE HAPPY HOUR
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS PARTY

,......... _------_ ... _---_ .........."

AlL BAR DRINKS AND DRAFT BEER 75c

.i Start Your i
i Spring Diet With 1

COMPETE IN CONTESTS FOR PRIZES!

EVENINGS
SUMMERS ON THE BEACH PRESENTS ••. FURY
IT. lAIJDERllAlES FINEST ROCK "N ROLL &~n
MGffJl.Y PLAl"ING 1lfE B&ST DANCE; MVSlC . .
PLVS 6 BARS TO SDnIE YOU!

il ___ ________ ...
Burt's
_____________________ }i

K ' 'II''''''''' - ---------- -- ---------- ---------- -- ----- -- -- --SOUTHERN ILLINOIS PARTY ruES., MARG ·I 12

*

ONE JPRU BAR DRII'Ol OR DRAFT OR SOFT DRINK

GOOD ~e~r!; ~~ P.Mi!1GHTl.Y

t,

.,,,.!'!,...... . .-,.•

21Q S Ad........ ' thoct .
l.tu<IMrIooIr tl
iLf.l("An:1J17 ' lI.oc"':/VOHTI' (If' IA'>(JIA"'1I.I1J O" " , AI
~ fOUCT, 'I nAIlS oa QU)Q W'£I..CIOMt.

S" "' ,,,"~ ""' hr- I Io-. ' fl .

90 1 S. Illinois 529·2878

SPRING BREAK '91

SALUKIBASKErBALL

meilleklf Unl1'lportant
N~thing 15

GATEWAY CONFERENCE

1--------

SALUKI (18
vs

9)

WEDNESDAY, MARCH

6

P.M.

G~~
TICKETS ARE -

WIN

$5, $4, ~2 FOR STUDENTS

$100 CASH FOR

~ Coupon

:Shocks
I

: Buy 3, Get 1

ILLINOIS STATE (18 - 9)

SIU ARENA - 7:35

t? :

DI_oun. Mufflers

TOURNAMENT SEMI-FINAL

1 SIU STUDENT WILL

*ruES.• MARG 112

I'1tU SP1tL"fO aR£AX '91 T· 5HDtT 1101'T1t PAID ADMlSSJOS roll AfM)\'E
COLLEG r:snmE."nSa£T'I,'Er:S7 * a:30p.M. 1IoTnfI"ROFD COLt.L.Gr:I.D

SPRING BREAK

------- ,

I

:

: r;r.)~g
.
~

MacPherson

:

IL ____________________
StllJlsExcluded
I
~

Offer. v.lid through 3/31111 .t p.r1Ic1patlng k>catlons only _
Nol ..,.Ii:t In COI"'.iuncoon WIth any ONr adVer1Ised lPfIOai. •

Offers vahd Wltfl coupon on

Complete Exhaust Service' Complete Brake Service
Shocks' Struts' Coil Springs

FlEE UNDEICAR INSPECTIONS

Carbondale

457-3527

308 E . Main 51. ......
(1 ·112 Blks. 'E . ot the Ra ilroad)
Nlltlonwlde Lifetime Guarantees

OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 AM TO 6 PM
Copyright e Meineke 1991

, Godfalher's Pizza Inc

990

~--SUPER - ~ -LARGEPIZZA i
I " PEPPERONI I
FOR THE
I
I
I

Two

99
2 FOR$9 < ~ : l~ifiI~~

"rge""
pizza. _
with pepperoni!

l:

EXPIRES 3131191

I
I
I
I

,. ~~~_a.t....!'-,

Please mention coupon when ordering. Delivery
extra. limited delivery times and areas. Not valid with
any other offer or coupons . No substitutions of
.ngredients.

V

UUQ&A1.IICrS

Pizza

ClU627

-----

LUNCH
BUFFET
9

$2 2. . .
Good everyday llAM.-2 P.M.
CDlne-1n only. Offer valid
for up to fow people.)
Please mention coup" when ordering . Not valid
with any other offer or coupons . Not valid on
delivery.

I
I

Please mention coupon when ordering. Delivery
extra. limited delivery times and areas. Not valid
with any other offer or coupons.

I
I
I
I
I

ClU402

•

Please mention coupon when ordering. Delivery
extra. Limited delivery times and ar6as. Not valid
~~~~~~~:her offer or coupons. No substitutions of

I ~~~IRES 3/31 f91

CLU636

V
1IIIIiI_..1

LARGE

COMBO

1 2FOR$1199
I

ClU10S

I

Vi

: . , FOUR TOPPER
Two large 14" pizzas with pepperoni,
sausage, onion & green peppers'

Pizza

~sl

r---------t
41 LARGE I
EXPIRES 3131191

~Jlsi

------

+EXPIRES 3131191

I

I
r. --" I
GOcH1p~IZZ8
athers I

V

~- ------

..J

$9~~1'."
Please mention coupon when ordering. Delivery
extra. limited delivery t;mes afl(J areas. Not valid
:'::;~n~ter offer or coupons. No substitutions of

I
~----,- I
~~s
Pizza I

V

--------

EXPIAE.3 3131 f91

ClU122

J

I

I
I
I
.I

Please mention coupon when ordering. Delivery
extra. Limited delivery times and aPeas. Not valid
with any other offer or coupons. No substitutions of
ingredients .

--

EXPIRES 3131191

-CLU129

DINNER
BUFFET

$32Reg~3."
Good Mon. " Tues. 5-8 P.M.
(l)lne-tn only. Offer valid

for up to four people.)

---I
I
I

~

CLU403

Pizza

V

Please mention coupon when ordering . Delivery
exlra . Limited delivery times and areas. Not valid
with any other offer or coupons. No substitutions of
ingredients.

.... _---I

Please mention coupon when ordering. Not valid
with any other oHer or coupons . Not valid on
delivery.
EXPIRES 3131191

r, .

GOdfathers

EXPIRES 3131191

CLU110

GP0207

fSeleet5cns wtth two numben eoum •• two Mtectk»n ............... e.eh number In _ ...,.,.te bo •.

199 1 Columbia House

--COl.UiBA~«iiiN.~A;:.P'O. Bo-;-l;-;. T":;;';;;:-tN4m;;l;o---ms-;"
I PREFER
me on lhe CUl under lhe Iefms 0UIIi>ed I am encIosong ched< or money 0I0ef lor $ 1.86 (Ihars
O
Ie lor my
8 COS. plus $1.85
lor_
shipponghlandIi).
yan-;nj
mayfirst
<3lO8I
11'1)'1
_ doing so I agnIe 10 DJy 6 COS a1 regular CUl pr'ces. on lhe ned IhIee
~erwoI

~
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&Iro _

""'.Ior wnoct1 r.e _ _ an _

$6.95

No
Oo
I'I-- -----;.,,""', -:~a:=~~ I'I-'tee--No
- ---,

""I .me

I

CD FREEl I

I PREFER CASSElTES lor whicIl I." endos<ng ched< or money orde< lor $1.86 (lhats Ie lor my 1irs112
caSS81les. plus $1 85 sIl'l'Ping and han<llong). Please enroll me undet lhe larms OUI loned I agree 10 buy 8
seiad 10'>5. a1 raguIar CUl pnoos. in !he ned 3 )'IB'S-and may <3lO8I membershop MY1- _
doing ""

O
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mo l
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2 ~ FREE.
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EREST IS

Be lUre to c::tI«:tI one wMthef
0ttI0nr'Ig Co. '"

BuI you may

c.s..n..

from.", 131000'\'

.

5011_

.

GootpoW
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A&8iSou1
KMhs.e.1.

Ughl_-

r"'R~s

Eaoyu.-ng
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MN. __________________________________________
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• Just mall the coupon wllh check or money order for
51.86 (thaI's 1C for your 8 COs. plus 51 .85 to cover shipping
and handhng).
• You agree to buy Just SIX more selectIons In the next three
years. at regular Club pnces (currently 512.98 10 $15.98. plus
shIppIng and handhng)- and you may cancel membership at
any tIme after dOing so
• Free Music Magazine sent every four weeks (up to 13
:Imes a year). describing the Regular Select ion for your
listening Interest. plus hundreds of allemates. And Special
SeleC1lon maIlings up to SIX times a year (total of up to 19
bUyIng opportunItIes)
• Buy only what you wan t! If you wa nl the Regular or
SpecIal SelectIon. do no hing-it will be sent automatically. If
you'd prefer an altemate selection, or none at all. lust mail the
response card always provIded by the date specified .
• You will always have 10 days to decide; if not. you may
return he SelectIon at our expense.
• Hail-Price Bonus Plan . If you continue your membership
aher fulloill ng your obligatIon. you'lI be eligIble for our money·
saving bonus plan . II lets you buy one CO at half'price for
each CO you buy at regular Club pnce.
• 10· Day Risk-Free Trial. We'll send detaIls 01 the Club's
operation WIth your Introductory package . If not satisfied .
return everything withIn 10 days for a lull refund and no
further obligation
• Extra Bonus Offer ' you may take one additIonal CO nght
now at the super· low proce of only SS.95-and you are then
entitled to take an extra CO as a bonus FREE " And you'lI
receive your dIscounted CO and your bonus CO WIth your 8
introduC1Ory selections - that's 10 CDs In all !

HOW TO GET YOUR 12 CASSETIES FOR lc ...
• Ju t wri te in the numbers of the 12 cassehes yo u want
and mail the coupon . together with check or money order for
51.86 (that's 1C for your 12 cassettes. plus $ 1.85 to cover
shIppIng and handhng).
• You agree to buy Just eIght more seleC1ions on the next
three yea~ . at regular ~Iub prices (currently 57.98 to 510.98,
plus shlppong and handlong)-and you may cancel membership
at any time aher doing <;c .
• Buy on~et or-e free Bonus Plan If you continue your
membership aher fu"illing your obligation. you'lI be eligible for
our generous bonus plan. II lets you get one cassette free for
everyone rou buy at regular Club orice (sh ippin!! and
handling wil be added). Otherwise. the Club operates In !he
same manner as described here.
• 2 More Cassettes FREE. Choose your first selection now
regular Club prices)-and
for only $3.98 (that's up to 60%
your membershIp obhgation IS immediately reduced: you then
need buy only 7 more (instead of 8) in three years ! AND this
discount purchase also entities you to 2 elctra cassehes FREE .
So you can get 15 cassettes for less than the price of onel

0"

• Ju st mall the coupon with check or money order lor
$1.86 (that's Ie for your 8 CDs. plus $1 .85 to covet Shipping
and handling).
• You agree to buy Just SI X more selectlo~s m the nexllhree
years. at regu lar Club pnces (currently $l l .98 to $15.98 . plus
shlppmg and handlmg)- and you may cancel membership at
any time aher dOing so.
• Free Music Magazine sent every lour weeks (up 10 13

Te.r here .nd UN the onler cord below.
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Seleclton mailings up to Sll( limes a yeal (tOlal of up to 19
buymg opportunitIes).
• Buy onl y what you wan t! If you want the Regular or
Special Selection. do nothing- II will be sent automatically. II
you'd preler an alternate selection . 01 none at all. just maillhe
response c~l.rd always prOVIded by the dale specified.
• You will always have 10 days to decide; if nol. you may
return the SelectIon al out expense.
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1 PREFER CASSETTES tor wtIich I iiI'II encbsIng d'8do. or money order tor Sl 86 (thaf s Ie: lor my first 12
cassettes. plus Sl .85 ShIPPing arcl handli~) . Please email me urder the lerms outlined. I agree 10 buy 8
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CD at half·price lor

• la-Day Rlsk·Free Trial. We'lI send details of the Club's
operation with your Introductory package. If not satisfied ,
return everyth ing Within 10 days for a lull relund and no
furthet obligation
• Extra Bonu s OHer: you may take one additional CD nghl
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HOW TO GET YOUR 12 CASSETTES FOR le .. _
• Just write in the numbers 01 the 12 cassettes you want
and mail the coupon. together WIth check or money order for
$1.86 (that's I e for your 12 cassettes . plus $1.85 to cover
shipping and handlmg).
• You agree to buy just eight more selections m the next
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at any time aher doi"p' "0.
• Buy one-gel oroe free Bonus Plan "you continue your
membership ahe~ fuHilling your obligation. you'll be eligible for
our generous bonus plan , It leis you get one cassette free fot
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same manner as described here.
• 2 More Cassettes FREE. Choose your litSI selection now
for only $3.98 (thaI's up to 60% off regular Club prices)-and
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discount purchase also entilles you to 2 extra cassenes FREE .
So you can get 15 cassenes for less than the price of one!
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MORE SELECTIONS AND COMPLETE DETAILS ON THE OTHER SIDE. - - -....~

